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ALBUQUERQUE,
at the stake

Lincoln Mc'ieieey aud
Palmer Sampson, Hmulnole Indians, are
M. Jones, ei depNelsou
trial here.
uty Called Bute marshal, was placed on
trial. Kucn defenilaul aeked tor a ev
erauoe of the case.

on

Bringing Home tbe

Uhlag Orala Market.
Chicago, May
juty, too.
Corn May,

Sick and Wounded.

date

Troops Cheerfully
Remain at the Front.

All Able Bodied

tea. Jot

Wheeler Receives an Oration
at Confederate Reunion.

citmit aasBvan at it. iooii.
Washington, May 11. In reply lo
cable from Adjtitaut-lienera- l
Cor bin last
night In regard to the return of the
volunteer, Oeueral Oil cabled this
morning that th vol uu leer Urst to re
turn are now at Negro, forty Ave mile
from Maullii, at the front. It la expected
mat the transports now arriving: will
take the reluming volunteer. The vol
unteer understand that they will begin
to leave for the L'ultea Bute the Utter
part of the month, and know the I in nor
lanre of their presence here at thin time
and accept tbe eaerlllce which l ulled
Bin tee Internet make Imperative. The
Hancock la now entering the harbor.
Transport
returning thle week will
crry the lck and wounded meu. Tbe
Pennsylvania and HU Paul are not
needed longer In aoutbero waters, where
they have been retained, henoe tbe
Tbe transport Nelson and Cleveland brought freight and will return
without cargo Tbe health condition of
the troop who arrived on the Hancock
are excellent; only two deatha en route,
private lilo K. Jonee and Kimer H. Chevalier, companies L and K of the Twenty-bru- t
lufanirv.

11.
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INDfRTHIAi.

nui4e,

Ill

VI

A.lvaure In Hay
Chicago, May II. Representatives of
llrm that control the manufacture of
bay press machinery lu tbe western
elate decided to advance prices 15 to 20
cent, 'lhe recent advance of raw
material and higher waged are given a
reasons.
itf Dingier.
Lewletou, Maiue, May 11. C. K. Little
Held was nominated by acclamation today hv the republicans of the Becoud
Maine district to succeed tbe late Nelsou
p-- r

IMligley.

They Assassinate French Bearer

of a Flag of. Trace.

Inquiry Into the Operation or the Ke- TruMa.
raatljr Orgenlr-.Washington, May 11. The Industrial
comml-ieloday
to
heard the Drst wit
neee In connection with the luijnlry Into
tbe operation of tne trusts, Jamea w
of 1'ittebnrg. attorney of eeveral
pipe line and oil companies. Lee said
the trust were organized to secure a
monopoly and when this wa secured
price were generally Increased to per
mlt dividend on watered stock. Tnl
had been eminently true of the standard
oil company. When tbe Cure Oil com
pnnv went Into the Held in New York In
ll'.etl they found the Btandard selling oil
at H'i cent a gallon. The pries wa
almost immediately reduced to 5' j. the
onject neing to drive out me rival. I ne
competition navrd fully fH.uui.nno to the
people of Hr eater New York, l.e ei
pressed the opinion that the Standard
(ill company In still getting rebate from
tbe railroad companies.

Challenge clothes wringers, one of
$1 To
tbe beet made, only
A neat curtain pole, ready to put up,
15
for
&U feet three ply cotton garden hose, f) fsj
A collar ana bame Hingis buggy
harness, for
7 00
lieady mixed paints, the very best
1 uO
quality, per gallon
Wallpaper of good grade, per double
roll
I2',c to 20
K foot step ladder for
1 10
2 quart, f tU;
icecream rreer-ers.1 quart, $2;
2 50
i quart
IK)
2.r,o aud
rakes
;io
lloes
TUK MA.K,
1

,

Ire cienni fiverrs.
Kffrijrfi atoi s.
Coal oil atuvt'S.

(lasulinc stov ts.
WatiT coolers,
(i.trden hose.
All jjrailcs.
Dotialiou Hard
ware Co.
We are cow prepared to serve
pineapple and lemon ice. Knppe's

PreJldent McSlnley Will Visit
Ficlflc Coast This Semmcr.
BkTAR'S

OCT.

cnea

AT I'HKSKNT.

Washington. May 11.
The follow
Ing dispatch baa been received from
General (His: "Bueoeeded In passing
me army gunboats to caiumpil for
the use ot the Kto tiramle rallwav
with that point. Secured
oonrecilon
till
week
the pasaage of gunboat
inrongn tne Macatsre country, which
were hailed with joyful demonstrations
by th
In the country
Inhabitant.
passed over by the troop temporary
wan Inaugurated
civil administration
and protection to the Inhabitants against
insurgent abuse given as far a
Ovation t Uen. Wheeler.
At the
Charleston. 8. C. May 11.
morning session ot the Confederate re
union, (ien. Gordon Introduced Gen. Joe
Wheeler, whom the audience applauded
wtldlv. Kvery sentence ot bl speech
stirred the veteran to a frenty ot enthusiasm. He delared that southern stateuen had ever been In favor of acqulriug
new territory. He said that In one year
the country hail risen to the first place
among the nation, and no backward
step must be taken.

-

-

Will Visit facllle Coast,
Washington, May 11 President Mc- Kluley propone to make a tour of the
west during the summer. It la under
stood that be will go to Baa Krauclsco by
the Southern Pact lie, and retirn on a
special train over the Northern Pacltlc,
stopping en route at the Yellowstone
fark. lie leave about the middle of
July, and will be gone probably six
weeks.
Kanaaa Vlty Market.
Be-Kansas City. May 11 Cattle
oelpu, 4,000 head. Market, steady.
Native steers. S.I HOtko. In: Texas steer.
1 OOttl.76;
Texas cows. (3 00r4 25; rta
tlve cow and heifer. t2 0it4.M5; tocker
and feeder, $3 30(30.30; bulls, fii.Owd
3.1SJ.

Sheen
strong.

Lamb,

Kecelpts.2 .000 head:
i.TuBi.OO;

mutons,

market.
I2.00Q

.30.

MUnd

Out.

Augusta. Ga.. May 11.
The Third
Nebraska, Col. Hryan's old regiment,
wa mustered out

...
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To introduce my painless method and superior
workmanship, I will extract one tooth painlessly
or till one free for any
one that will present
thN advertisement
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press,

Hose K

Uo

cent

Teeth extracted
little tilling

251"

$ 501:
Silver, with yold alloy, i.isj
6.(x)
Rubber plates
21 kt. (jold crowns.. . . (i.isj
ices are less than half ordinarily

charged.

DR. A.

J. BACON,
(.runt

THE PHOENIX!

CAHrnx

ATTRITION.

lmtft

Buy Them Now!
THIS IS THK MONTH ,to lay

K00111 No. !'Mock
N. w. Cor. Thlril t. aud lUlUoad av.

your supply

in

Summer

of

tind,

We are offering

some irresistible values for this week.

Fancy UUibonn.

Novelty

On account of th slow sale of Kaicy Kibhon
we will dlvlle our largsstock of t'loiegksls
Int ) two lots, an I In order to sell t'leru quick

will work them down.
Lot I, worth up to. 3Tc. now
Lot 2, all ot our Quest, worth up t
now

LillltV Skirt.

Prettlst an t Lnrge.t

The

sto 'k

Hfe

'

Jntt

la-g-

tt

tt
tt

W wtnt to enll yonr attention to onr beautl-Inl
line of Dlml ties. Welts. Organdies. Hols'.ler
Cloth an1 our Fancy Printed luek. Vlqwm
and Welts. Fancy an 1 Solid Colored (irsss
Cloths, etc. Milk (Jlnghains In endles variety.

1 1

Wash Silks).

Petticoats.

reuelved a

s

ant

Wash Good.

2ic

'.

thecltr. all ntvle frnmalliini

LutlU'N

Pattern.

Ira r ted Novelty Pre
Fancy Piald Waist Patterns at
pcial price thii week. Don't fall to hive
go si look atthsm.

Pattern

vard,

T.V.

tt
tt

A'l nf our high cta

select from
Waih Skirt
at 45c. up to the Finest rrlrutiied Silk Skirt, and
everyone a b trgal 1.
In

While they list, only

25c

MlMcelliiitcoiM.

nsortment of Lkdlee'
and Che a ler thill you ever
s

Petticoats, all tyl
nawthein bfore, Kancv Strip n In new Silk,
at t ea). Satin P ttisoais extra w dl nn.l at
Special value i la our Fin wt
I'ettloat.

Tam O'Shintersup from
15c
ack Ct Hoe for mm, women and children.
Lvtler Neikwsar Inatl the up-t- date stylei.
Uliei' Waist lo all high olasi mat trials.
king, all over Lice ant Kmhrotderr,
...""'fTu
Millinery, etc.
All the hit st noveltls la Jewelry, Cyrano Chain,
Fancy Bdt Hackles, etc.
B

6Sc

o

Parasol.

In endless variety.
All of the new and
ca chytvle, rda'u. fancy and chlff in trimmed,
beautiful whit Parasols, at
$1.00

B. ILFELD n & CO.
TKi.KPiinvifi

tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt

tt
tt

tt
tt
tt
tt

9nn

Lout Store Front the Corner of Third Street In the Grant Building.

tt

wlKILKHALK

i

THIS WEEK!
A SPECIAL SALE OF

Fine All Wool Men's Suits.
$(J.;"0

l O.OO

10.00018
E. L. Washburn & Co.

A. Hart
Will continue buying household goods
until further notice. No. 117 Gold ave
line, next to Wells Fargo express.
IV US THK

I.O K I ST

Agent

p
M

For cut Mowers, palms, ferns, etc., at all ipij
Ivim, THS Flokiht.
times.
til

p"
a
man and wife to take charge of dlulug
room ami kitchen at lilock's hotel, Jeiuei
Hot Springs. Only llmt class cook need
apply. Vi ill pay wages or let on shares, m
tddrees staling wages wanted, to J. H. go
HliK'k, Jemez Springs, N. M.
Wanted-Immediat-

Urst-ola-

ely,

s

1

for

McCALL BAZAAR
All

PATTERNS.
Paiumi 10 and

I5

3

'U)i Uailruad Athuoa, Albnquciqne, N.

Best

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE

IOINJDIU R A.N13

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same

Dr

4--

lirewiiiii

m

NO. 466.

WONDER, i

PAKISOW

til

A!Sle

A

m
kiw, w

of

AMERICA'S
PORTKR.

I'jrreNpondence Solicited.

at prices which,
without a word
from ii would
by sheer force
nf merit attract
m nr e
fsnus.1 attent-

than

Pnrticu
larlv wbeu lhe
iuality uf the
K'Msls are tn ken
Into consideration.

3110. Wlcnever a'lv uersjn sells or keeps 011 lurid for ails, ships.
'SK
transports, or reiiwvee niiv Hiilritunus or fenuente I lliid'irs or wines, whether fo'e gu
or dimiMiic, in bjttl ... caki. or other packages,
ler auy other tbtn the proper
h HUH or br iiid ku iwii to the tra Is as desigiMling ths kill I and iUallty of the c
s
b
of tin I'tlei,
p v'k,lis c ililillllllU the same, or causes such
or ol
a"t to lie done, he slis.ll forfeit sai l lli mrs or wines and h illle.s. c tsks or other
pickaxe aud be sulij-c- t to p ty a tine of live h'ln Ire I d.ilUraaud be iiuprisjue.1
i'iCis f ir the ilrst olIsii.e, and
p iv' a H is of ou th'i'istii t dillarsand be
six
linp'lsulie.l one )ear for the second on.lise.

p

-r

1

NOTICE!

The alsive Is a copy of a lnw liitroilucud lull ths lait t'oiursh-- to protect the
A'uerlcan people airitl'ist ciiih'.erfeit, Imlta'Dii and mUlea Hug tables mil to
punish tlio.e guilty of the miserable and Uuoble use of them 011 such goods
Th SjiilhweUeru Hrewery and li'eCo., of this city, are an I have been for
some time past pulll'ig 011 the mtrket a besr lull 'let. "I'hs tiiiisiliditel lirewery
Co., Milwaukee. His."
It Is nut le and btttlel
lu A i(
n. (If course there
is no such c.iin.mii v, of wmeli fact they are wsll aware, hc.'ause If thy should
use its name or any other repulabls llrm they would b male lo walk Spmisli
lu shnrt order.
The sole object In so disguising their be'r is to deceive the public by making
them think they are buying a reputable i iticle The reason the dealer handles It
Is because he cn
It cheaper lua i hsctua
l'"r. i h o'liv one that get!
the worst of the whole biisiii.s is fie c m u iit. the vi wh drinks the stuff.
He pays the pries of gtol ber to the deahT; is tide to Im III idn nick by It and
is buncoed.
Thai such laws huvs been found uecessurv shows the uiU'irabU (rah Is, dejelts
aud rialu i Jin a
will resort to iuak a tuw dollars.
I
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Lot No.

1

sists of a Linen
hkirt with two
Htraps of blue
1
s
braid trimming arnun
bottom, spscinl only
:i'.io
L it So. 2 consist
of Wiilte Duck and Lliieu
lloiueNrii Skirts, the whits duck re iUtn and the
llueii have tlir.sj rows of braid around the bntt iu,
1

eneclul only
L it So. 3 Is a

rsitf.

I'i'ius Hklrt lu all whits,

xood

sped) only
Iwo.
Lot No. 4 consist or Blue l ck Skirt trliinne--'
with a rows white braid, white Duck Skirt trim,
insil wi'h three rows blue braid aud Linen Homespun skirt trimmed with two rows usrrow mid
one row wbls bral 1, ehoice of uuy ul only
7.'u.
Ut No. 6 consists of Bins lluck Skirt trimmed
very elaleiiMlely with four rows imrrow whits
bruid mid ous row wide braid and a white Inick
Skirt trimmed with live rnws blue brai I. spwial
only
fl.oo
Lot No, 4 are all all White Phiu Skirls with fie
well riiniiliirf a'ound the skirt or up aud down A
very ban Isome skirt at mil y
.1.10
ne aisi carry a full line nr Mirror elotir. lutluU,
Silk, Satin and Brllluutiue Skirts mnde like cut above,
also the usw bsll shape at 'l fti upwards.
weiifht,

if!1

-

p-

P
p

Silk Specialty.

go

Ten Piece
Hu'iKsllne, Kuille
Bsyadere Poplin,
Kluured Sittin mid Kixured
RHk, 21 Inch wide, special
only
toe yd.
Corslstidu

con-

i

jourself. We have all ths eu
trsn'lii- - conceit with rnillsH
and bow and lace and
Also the patent
handles, will pack
Into any trunk Ilk cut.
trliu-nilr(-

ion.

,r..v

71

They are here lu all their
We cannot do them
Justice, so come and see them

gbry.

Mile

ST. LOUIS KEG AND BOTTLED BEKH.

el

Parasols, Biau'ics.

Skirt.

II Sueciiil lots
nf Skirts k "ii

bt

HLACK AND TAN,

theTQMC.
ni:.irii

P
P"
p"

m

MALT NUTkIM:

w
m
m

M.

l'KAI.KK,

Anheuser-Busc- li

m

at RccdTci. m

How our priixs arc ki't ilnwn ami our f.ist mri'iMsin
traile kept up. Klio solution will
a uvnuti part of the vast amount of bargains always found
p" Im' oiind Ih'Iosv, wliiili i
IT WILL PAY YOU TO MOLD OUK PRICKS FOR COM- on hand at our Moiv.

t

ppl

E60WJ8T

THE

NONE HIGHER

m
Al UUQtlEFQUE. NEW MEXICO.
ju
now (;ooi). Sl
NOT HOW ClIKAl

g-- t

ir

All Nmv (Joods at
per Suit.
Fifty M on's Fino Suits, with Fancy Silk Linings at
per Suit.
Thoso Suits am worth from
a Suit.

A good buggy harness, complete, $5; worth $10.
Doiiahoe
I lardware Co.

e

1'i

Sola Aaat ror
Hiittarlrk'a Paiiara
Tha W. R. Ooraat,
Tha Delaarta nhnae,
Tha Oanlamarl Oloraa
l ariarwaar.

THild, F. KKI.KIIKH.

O. W. K. U N Z,

i'i-,k-

I

.
.
.
HAMILTON, 17 Jtwtls
$25 00
ELGIN, 21 Jtwrls
30 00
HPHKSK AKK TIIH HKST AND MOST KKLIAHLK
wattlies for railway iervice, beinu adjusted and rated in
positions. When ilesirt'd we a ill eiul witli e.u Ii wait hour
approval card from the lieneral Watch Inspector of Santa Ke
System.

A Snap In Whlpa.
Six fisit buggy, ID, IS and 20 cents.
Six font buggy rawhide. HO cent.
Seveu foot buggy rawhide, fl.
Seven foot buggy whalebone, Si.

1111

nn r

RAILROAD WATCHES

,

K-

111

rVMiiv n smiiiii

oivriv

MOST I'HIIMrT
AMD

r5

Free! Free!

1G.

NUMBER

iaA.i.fl..i..i,al.l,

ths aastgumeut of the Kt. Key. William
Hun Over
X.Nlude, I). IK, I.L.I), to the snperin- tendency of the Methodist work in Cali ro the Iceberg for a bottle of old whisky.
fornia, Nevada, Arlr-mand New Mexico.
P'rappe, all llavors, at Kuppe's
Hishop Mnde will enter upon his
duties at once and take up the work be- soda fountain.
gun by Hishop Newman soon after hi
appointment to this coast by the general
Mis Kndora Cowperthwatt.
a highly
conference.
cultured young lady who had charge of
the public, school at Hprm?er, N. M., is
Torrey's best razors,
in the city, arriving last night and
registering at Sturges' Kuropeau. The
llcnkel's German razors.
lady slates that the school at springer
Jem safety razor.
hid to be closed for tbe session on acDjnahoe Hardware Co,
count ot small pox now at Springer.
When you get ready to change under
Kent
or
Hale.
for
wear call on us. We have them all from
A desirable seven room
house with 50 cents to f 5 a suit and the Iwsl of lt all
bath, on Marquette avenue, for rent or la that eveu the bo cent ones are good.
sale on favorable term. Calvin V) bit Slmou Stern, the Kailroad avenue
ing.
Skirts, petticoats, shirt waists, etc , at
To Konch Kltlera.
,
There will Is) a meeting of the Rough unheard of prices this we.-k- at llfeld's.
Hhlers at Hopping' bicycle store ou Saturday evsulug at 6:30 p. m.

;t(l'4

Room.

MAIL ORIlRHS
Ol--

Heiu-son.-

closed out at 50 cents each; while
P'rappe, all llavorj, at Kuppe'a metal teaspoon, tablespoons and
soda fountain.
forks, only 25 cents per package.
Never tarnih. Ponahoe HardHlabop Maw man's Huaasor.
The San Krauclsco paper announce ware Co.

l

1

MDITIRIO

Mtnlla, May 11. The Inurgnt sue- Cieled In la idlng lea machine gnu on
Cax Island, 1'ana. lhe Insurgente
ilnattd M. I'liniarals. the rrench
under a Hag
nitu who rrossed th lines
of truce to negotiate fo.- - the release of
the Bpantsh prisoners. This acttuu may
denionstratlni bv Krancs. lu
sn Interview
with Bmor M iblnl.
who l at the l etd of the Agiimabli
eanlnet, lie say the insurgents are very
noe;m. iney win continue lighting.
relying npoa K tropean liiterveutloii.
Tney will continue lighting,
relying
upon Kuropean intervention.
The In
surgent of the provlnci of Cavlta are
prsnaring to make
redsUno
lo in American.
Sign of Insurgent disintegration are
dally in inlfeeteC. The ohsUcles which
th natural features of the couutry pree-eni can oe overcome.
HITl'ATION

geueral aud I receiving applications,
inuagh until the solicitor gene ai H
ILK
well euougli to attend to business, the
y
board will not have forms rea
fur
3
pro.vediug. Tne governor, solictor
gene al ami ths Com mtssioiier eoi'sll
tute the bwrd of public In ids."
Michigan Man Murders His Fam
.
k.Uropal
ily and Shoots Himself.
Tbe eeventh annual conviN-alioot the
if
Protestant Kpiscopal church In the missionary district ot New Mexico convened
at St. John's Kpiscopal church tin mom Everybody Wants
to Welcome the
lug.
there were present Itlshop Kendrlck;
Return of Admiral Dewey,
Rev. John M. tiny, of Smla Ke; Hv.
George S'lby, of Lie Vega; It v. T. I)
Hau Manual; K.v. It ibert
m
Gallup, and Hev. K. Beuuett. of Terrible AccUent Near Wsmpum, ft., te
a Halirotd Conmractloa Train.
this city. .Hishop Keudnck presided over
the delliierations of the convention, and
Kalber H tnnett otlli'lateit as secretary,
lhe convocation so far ha been en10 STIIEI 111 K ARIAS.
gaged In routine business.
idle evening at ft o'clock, Father Iter I
sou, ot Gallup, will preach the eonvoci
Tlowaril Cllv. Mleh
Ma II
In.
tatinti ermoii.
Harvey laxt night killed hi wife, his
It la probtble that the convocation ......1.
. ...
..
I.
uune, nooert rierwn, ann ill grand
will Uulsli It deliberation
mother: inortsliv wmindM.! IiIm thro.
old child and hi father
months
THK DISTKK r Oil KT
John l.geniacer, aud finally shot himself, indicting a wound which la expected
Cans nr Ambmalo ArmiJ,i at al. vs. Jl-m prom mini.
HlrKlmui at al. leaIUu In
Harvey went to hi uncle' house, and
l'llnlllt' ravor.
said that he found Pierson quarreling
The case of Auibruslo Aroiijiand Anita wnn
gramimoiner and Interfered,
Armij t vs. John nlckstrom and Joe biu
Pierson stabbed and killed
uett wa tried In the district court thi thereupon
the old lailv. amul Til. Ma rslallata.1 h
morning. The plaintiffs alleged lo their shiwling
his uncle, and then returned iff
com plaint that they were the owner of
uouie. Arriving mere
shot hi wire
two tenth la the property occupied by twice,
killing her, and then II red at the
ibe St. Klino, of which the defendant
baby, the ball going into It arm. Next
were formerly the J nut proprietor, and Harvey
f hot bis father-Ilaw. Me then
that tbe latter bail agreed lo pay them turned the
per montb reut tor the name, lbey wife when revolver on h'uiself. Harvey's
lii
attacked wan sitting up with
sued for the recovery of rent for ten the
remains nf her mother, who died
month and twenty-threday, or yesterday
I
Harvey's
serious,
t3u..M0. Judgment in their favor for but he will recover. wonnd
He I only 'Jo year
3titf 11 wa entered by the court.
old. The cause ot hi terrible act baa
l he case of Kitchen & Kennedy vs.
Jamea Kichlev, appellant, wa dismissed not been determined.
by agreemeut of parties, tbe defendeut
Admiral llaway Coming.
to pay the costs Incurred In the suit.
Washington, May
Long
In the matter of the assignment of K. said to day that the navy department
F. Lt Croix, an order wa entered In the would not eeek
to Inlluenoe Admiral
district court thi morning, authorising Itowey lu any way In the selecliou ot
tie
Assignee L. L. Henry to pay the claims route by which he
will return to the
uf the
creditor of the es tutted State. He may
choose hi own
tate, whose claims were illrd after the conrse coming either by
the way of the
d it liked for the bearlug
uuder the Sum canal nr directly across the Pacllle.
statute.
The department expect that he will
The case ot the Sheen Sanitary hoard
ot the territory of New Mexico vs. G. H. reach tide couutry early lu July.
Dug was dismissed thi morning. This
Me
Vork Invllea Ixwey.
case was brought for the recovery of
New York. May 11
The following
1400 fees, for the Inspection of defend- cablegram was sent by Mayor Van
Kycke
ant' sheep by one of the Inspectors of to Admiral Pewey to day:
me board.
Th people of the city of New York 4
earnestly rennet. t that yon Urst reach
ACCTIO.N.
America at the city of New York, the
of the V estern hemisphere, where
J 0.1 Mouth ft.llth Htraat. on Tileailay Af- - '.he fullest opportunity can be
given the 4
tornool, at I ::IO Hharp.
teople of this country to d ) appropriate
The K. 11. W ALKKil residence In the honor to the hero of tbe Spanish-Amer- l
Highlands ha been sold, and all ot the can war."
elegaut furniture lu the house must lie
Coal Miners Ntrlka,
llNposed of at ones. MK VtAl.KKK has
Pittsburg, Kansas, May 11. President
decided to sell same at Pl'HLlC Al t'- HON, aud the eutlre content of this Wright has received Instruction
from
home will positively go without reserve President Mitchell, of the national organ
next TCKSUAY ARTKliNUUN AT 1:30. iiaiion of miner, to Issue notice to the
Kltcueu utensil. Ice chest, dishes, glass- miners of the Weetern Coal and Milling
ware, oak extension table, t4'J eet I'll company, the Kauea and Texas Coal and
dining chair, beautiful oak and willow oks company and the Southwestern Imrockers, upholstered furniture, oak ta provement company to eusDend work on
bles, white sewing machine, rugs, car- Saturday. It fs feared that the strike
pet, bamboo nor tier, pictures, two tine may become geueral, affecting 12,000
oak bedroom setn, cbntuhor ..ts, couch, aien.
bedding, etc. House open tor Inspec
ratal Kallroail Arcldant.
tion all day Monday and Tuesday morn
New Castle, Pa., May 11. A construcH. 8. Kmi.iit,
ing before wale.
,V Western
tion
011 the Pittsburg
train
Auctioneer.
railroad near nauiptiii.Pa., went through
Hoya Ijlolhlii.
a trestle to Hpangler'e run, eighty feet
Onr spring Hue of boy suit you will below, this morning. Two men were
find fully up to the times
The goods we killed aud six Injured, several fatally.
offer have that neat and natty appearFairy Whaala,
ance that a boy delights In. Our prices
S.
New. oiner, AlhiKjut-ruueN. M.i
are reasonable. K. L. Washburn A Co.
"Salesman at Minneapolis ha Just
sent
order
Fairy
for
wheels.
carload
(Jlaces, all llavors, tit Kuppe's
Fairies are the rage In the Twill Cities;
soda fountain. Ti v some of the riders
positively lighting tor turn to get
Fairy wheel. He will hooii reach hi
crushed orange, it fs delicious.
Lcthv & Co
lentil sale.
A lot of Fra.er's razors, to be 0. K. NKWcoUkit, Local Agent,
'ill Kallroail Avenue.

ABHmTUO.NO,

1

1

klClMIRT

the

Land t'oiiiiiilMlnaar's otlice.
The Optic says: 'The successful bid
"A. A. Keen, the territorial commis
ders for furnishing supplls for tbe In
sane asylum were Mck & Uofmeister, sioner of public lands," says the New
Rosenthal Hros., J. K Hmlth, K. Kosen-wal- Mexican, ' has established tils olline in
A rtou, Charles llfeld and V. Koth. the room also occupied by the adj itaut
Tbe board reappointed Dr. W. K. Tipton

as medical superintendent aud i. W.
Ward as steward, and also appointed
Cau.ua.
Chicago, May 11. Canvassing for tbe Mis Mary Twomey as matron.
new cllv directory show a population of
A notice. Duhltshed elsewhere In to
IMo.imi. It I believed that tbe popula- day' Citikn, give the information that
tion will be close to g.ioo.uou lu Uhju.
A. I.omtiardo has retireil from the gro
cery llrm of Lombardo it Palladiuo. and
Feal J utilise.
that 11. A. M. I'alladlno will conduct the
Home, May 11. The pope this morning business at the old stand lu the future.
I itnded Mgr. Martini the bill declaring a Mr. Loinhardo
will have an olllce at the
universal jubilee lu tbe year luoo. The store. To Mr. I'alladlno. Tim Citikn
b .1 was afterward promulgated.
wishes success and prosperity.
At a meeting ot St. John's Guild this
Mont, Maraek
it was decided to give a recepNew York. May II
Monv on call. morning
tion Saturday evening at the residence
percent- Crime
U"inl "illy aS-iiof Mrs. lieorge Krost in honor of lllsbop
paper,
per cent.
itetmrick and tbe visiting clergymen or
the Kpincopal church.
alitor and leau.
WhitucN com pa ii v has just completed
vew fork. May 11. Hllver. tH'ac.
the plumbing and hot wa'er In atlng lu
Lead, 11.20.
the uew residence of Simon Mem.
Wlinlaa.le Murder Trial
Attend the remnant sale of silks and
Muscogee, I 'I'., May II. Thirty per- cotton goods at the KcouomtNt this week,
sons, accused of kidnapping aud burning (i.ssls at half price
--

In all Hi owntnm and 4tvn
branch! done a tt should
br at THE QTIZEN Jcb

u

Preparlofc' to Make Des
perate Resistance to Americans.

soda fountain.

llilgu

--

Job Printing
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t'finviH-aiton-

lasnrfenti

MISllOH.

y.

1'ell." Are Tevelile.
Washington, May II. Tbe department
of justice rendered an opinion to tbe secretary of tbe treasury on the question of
taxability under the war revenue act of
what are known on the stock exchange
It Is held that
as "puts" ami "calls."
"calls" are taxable, but "puts" are Hot

HUIW

V; July
8232July,
May,

u

Again.! Military Kami.
Milwaukee. Hi., May 11.
At tc lay
convention of tbe American Federation
of Musicians a resolution was carried
asking tbe secretary of tbe Interior and
postmaster-general
lo prohibit govern
uisnt employes from competing with
civilian musicians,
W Hiking Hliv,
New York, May 11
There were twelve
meu still lu tbe "3 hour
race to day at the start, liegelinau continues to lead, fi'ore of the leaders at 2
p. m : Hegeluian. -- Ill miles; t ox, 3io;
lilt'k,'A&; Tracy, I :'; Guerrero, lt7.

BAHBJW

fine;

Wheat-M- ay,

Heath ot N. Ulyil km.rlra,
N. Clyde limerick, a bright and prom
Islog young man, who has b.en spending
several moots In thi city, died here this
mornius from consumption, aged 1" years
ana 4 montns. He came here last lecember from Henry, III., accompanied by
ni motner, Dr. swera. tne family atiysi
clan, and professional nurse. He became
considerably worse a couple of week
ago ana r. ts. wood, an uncle, rroin
Canton, HI., and Mise
Kmerlck,
an aunt, of Mansion, Id, came here
last Friday and were with the heart
broken mother In the dark hour ot her
TIMK TO HTR1KS HAUU.
bereavement. The remain will be emManila. May 11 -- Mr. Hlgglna, man balmed aud ehlpped to Henry, III., for
ager of tbe
rallwav, burial.
and two assistants, who remained Inutile
the Insurgent line to protect the propHUN OVBK AMU KILt.hl,
erty of the railway company, arrived at
Han Fernando yesterday. They had been An Old M
i Iran Gentleman's Traglr
Informed by the Insurgent that they
Death nl Helen.
could no longer remain aafely within
An old Mexican gentleman, named
their line, tliggln corroborated the Lmriano
Kiball, was run over and killed
etorle nf the demoralization of the Kill by
the S una Ke north bound passenger
plmiH, and hhth that the native are lootHelen
Tuesday night. lis was
train
at
ing all tbe native property, and that now
t the time fur the American to strike waning along me track, on ma way
noine iroiu tne depot, wlien he was
hard.
struck by the engine and thrown under
the. wheels, both leg being crushed and
VUIMUK I'nilMr Paaal.Tllle.
Sr. Louis, Mey 11. Thousands of head horribly mashed. The engineer
visitors were tukeu on board the I nlted blew the whistle several tliueg, but coul I
Slates glints at Nashville
At 10 not stop lu time to save the old gentleu clock th otllcer
of the Nashville In man, who was undoubtedly bard of hearc images escorted by police, two troops ing. I 'i any event the relatives of the
of tbe Tntrd cavalry, followed by the dead man, ho it Is reported, do not hold
crew of the gudhnat on foot, paraded the the railway company responsible for the
business section of the city to the Me- killing. The remains were carried to
rchants Kichange, whsre the visitor hi home near by. and the burial ocwere given a reception.
The otllcer curred yesterday morning at Helen.
visited points of Interest about the city,
Not lea.
and the sailor of the marine corps atNotice la hereby given that the part
tended the smoker.
nership between Lnuibardo .V I'alladlno
Kir Id. at Hulfeln.
has lsen by mutual consent dissolved, A
Buffalo. N. V, May 11. The striking Uiubardo retiring; aud II. A. M. Palla
freight handler are llrm In their deter- dlno will conduct the same business at
mination to remain out nutil the griev- the same store, Ml" north Third street,
All accounts up to
ances are adjusted. Several huurirod I ombaido building.
men were enrolled as members of the May 1 will be paid aud collected by the
union last Dlght.
Resolution were out urm or i.onumnio
raiiadino, and
adopted pledging those present not to all account after May I will be paid and
work uuder the present system, and de- oouecieo. uy M. a. m. ralladlno.
Lo.MHAKISi .V I'it.l.AIllNO.
manding HO cent per hour for work out
elds of freight houses ami it) cent an
hour for inside work.
NOTIL'K.
Retiring from business I heartily thank
Uuml the Hill.
aud the publln for their
New York, May II. Mavor Van Wyck all customer
vetoed the New York city rapid transit patrouage lo myself and tbe Urm In the
No reason were given, but past and most respectfully solicit the
bill
It I uuderst'iol that the mayor regard continuance ot the same to my successor
the Umg Island tunnel bill, signed yes- lu the future. Hespeclftilly.
A. I.OMllAlllHJ.
terday, as providing for all necessary
means fur bull ling a railroad In ManINK
KKillT
fl.ACK
lO THAUK.
hattan.
Maulla-Uagupa-

Unffro.,

.
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Book Binding

Book Work
ftUnk
promptly (itcutcd in rood
ttyU al THE CITIZEN
Bindery,

"7

of

rJ

m

rs

of
black
Krauciilse,

cO

P"

El
p"

Silk W.iits.
Another new litis Just recilveit In all the new
a iw strips, and checks, oius pliilu and
s i:us tili'kml all over, lint dsscrliillou is impossible,
See the rYu'st. prictsl upwurd from
fi.n.1 each

cilorlus,

Remnants.
O Ids an I ends left from our bl
sules nf last
week lii Silks and lire iadliis. sums Shirt waists
lengths, sum i skirt lengths, all seasnmlile g sxl.
none worth less thsn
., soms as blli a.s f i.nn a
yard. Tak your pick at only

.die M

Remnants
Uf Cotl'ill i.sus. I.1WIIS, l'l.ies, Oritaildles, Linens,
Percales, nut on senrule tables at iUUlk sslllug
prices. Mostly halt usual price.
frOJ

up to the hour of 12 iVii k i...
w ticn nt iil'it. kery one i n
f June
OrriCIALLY I.N VI TED.
5, iv.m, and will be npned on that day.
board, from 'prentice to olllcer, met the
Bidder
Hiihiult with their prowill
arduous condition cheerfully. That rnir
complete and detailed plan and
HrfiMKI X VoCKKl'rHT. ri'BLHHSKS officer and men bore up no well under CltyFxtcods Invitation to Rough ftldcn posal
pociuVatioii for Cie brlilg proposed to
be
Bold
Here.
to
constructed,
Reunion
and shall state the price
Kdltor this strain, when a trip to flnantanamo
Thim.
to be charged for furnishing the material
f '. T. MuThkihht. Bus. Mgr. and City Ki for coal was a welcome relief, and the
and constructing the said nridge in c
bombardment of the Santiago fortifica
cordance with the plans and epecillca-Hoft: mi
iiAiif Ann
COMMITTtt TO W41T OS I10D1I.
tion a Jiyoni dllatlon, le a cheering
as submitted.
W 1th each proposal shall be presented
Instance that the American character
a
bond
of undertaking with g.uid and
has plenty of that dogged steadfastness
The city council met In special sees! on nlllclent secnrltv
In
the Miim of
which Is more valuable to the doing of last night for the purpose of formally two thouAiid
dollars, comiltlnned for
A wnointod Preea A f tor noon Telegrams,
things than dah and brilliancy alone. Inviting the Hough Riders, In the name the faithful execution of the
ork
Otllcial Paper of Bernalillo ConntT.
proposed
and the
cirrving Into
I .argent City and County Circulation
Thk governor of Coiomdo denlea the of the city, to hold their first reunion in efTec'. of any contract made In reference
The lArgext New Mexico Circulation Intel view lu the
News,
that Albuquerque on June 21. There weie ttieri'l .
present Mayor Marron and Aldermen
l,argt North Arizona Clrenlatlon sensational paper linnets that ItandIs gen
Iri'orniatlon n tt lofitlnn, length,
Neiistadt, Kiek, Leonard, Hupping, Tier-ny- , neignt, wi'im ami general chara"tr- MAY 11. IHW nine. The people of the state believe the
AI.Hl gt KKyi K.
of s lid bridge msy be had on apRoger ami McKee, together with a ltlc
governor and endorse his sentiments re
plication to Jss. A. Hummer, cumtt
who
are enthusiastic clerk, or to K Iward A. Pearon, c unity
number of citizens,
Akmirai. Diwiit will attend the tirand garding the Colorado volunteers.
surveyor of Bernalillo county, N. M , at
supporters of the reunion Idea.
Army encampment at Philadelphia id
Aldermau N'eustadt introduced the fol- Albnqnerqti.
Ihk Citikn Job room are kept btf-September.
The said brldg Is to b
theee days printing the city directory lowing reolutlou which was unanimous- under and by virtu nf thecon'dructel
authority
adopted:
Oiling
for
ly
stationery orders
the h eal
compulsory and
Mkxioi Iim adopted
conferred npon the board of county
I
reproposed to have a
Whereas. It
of Bernnllllo county by an
and country merchants.
milititry law. Kvary citizen of the
union during the tuoiuh of June next of art of the Thirty third legislative as.
mut under go mllitnry training.
Vt hit' in HIniii f
the eurvivors of tue regiment of Ameri- semb y of the territory of New Mexico
News from Madrid say that (ten. Ma- can volunteer kuowu as the Rough Rid- known a substitute for II. H. No. 21.
Hf.mjamik II. Shaw hM bwn appoint-r-relating to bridges, and the construction
rtinet Cainpn has Insisted upon the ap- ers; and
piMtmaster at Bland, Bernalillo pointment of a commission to Investigate
Whereas. This regiment, by Its gallant of the proposed bridge shall be In acA.
during
Cuban
Philpot,
county,
re the conduct of the war and to place the conduct
Klltabeth
the
campaign, cordance with the provisions nf said act.
The board nf county cominlsMoner
responsibility. Carelessness aud neglect won for llm-l- a nam and fame known
moved.
reserve the right to reject any or all
all through the war gave rise to the most throughout the world, which
Jam k.s 4.
Las V Kit ah prove Itself to be ao
disastrous conditions, but no more dan honor upon the American arms an. I In- bids.
Commissioner.
aud pa'rlotlo town, by offering gerous than conies from neglect of the spires pride lu every patriotic American Clerk Board of County
M
N.
Msy Mh, li t'.
Albuquerque,
It Is every one's duty to guard heart; and
to pay all the expenses of the Hough Health.
A
men
large
of
majority
the
Whereas,
t
keep
hi health. It
It than
easier to
INKOHMATION KlK II Il R ICH.
le held there regain It.
Riders if the Omt
Iloetetter' Stomach Hitter who compoeed this regiment were irum
The highway bridge, for which proon June iH.
taken honestly will not only create the south weet; slid
posal are Invited by the board nf county
Whereas, Ainuqiierqite furuUhed more
health, but will preserve It. It Is the
Ai'HiL treasury receipt for Iwitf were medicine which for Ufty year has made uieu for the regiment than any oilier mmimlwloners of B rnalllln ennnty, will
cross
the Rio llraml nt a point about
about tJJ,uu,is. greater than for IW8, weak stomachs strong, aud has overcome town li the onuutry, aud Is a more
two mile at.ove I'ena Bianca and distant
any
In
other
point
place
thau
dragon,
Inlerrilile
dypMla,
and
all
that
but the expenditures for April, !".,
eight mile by road from Thornton sta
such as conntipation, biliousn- New Mexico or Ariz ma for the purpose tion, on the Atchison, Tope k a ,t Halita
S1,7UU.UU0
because of the pay- the evil
creased
ess), kidney and liver trouble, malaria of holding the proposed reunion; there- railway.
ment to Hpaln.
and fever and ague, which follow In Ita fore be It
The iirldire and approach will have a
Revolved, By the city council of the
train.
length of 7iM feet. Hlx hundred
t
city of Albuquerque, that the oilicers and total will
Kith a tariff M per cent leas, General
bo of trnes nf the combinaSOLDIERS' SARI 'ArMUA,
men of the Rougu Riders be, aud hereby feet
Brooke in Havaua l collecting to per
tion style, and li'iO feet of approach
cent niore revenue tlian was taken under Proposition to Turn tbc nonttzuma Hotel are, most cordially Invited to have their, built on piles.
tlret reunion In this city; bs It ruriher
The tirtdgo will have a width of road-wa- r
8pan lnh rule. No wonder the Spaniards
Resolved, That the Rough Riders and
Into a Soldier' Hume.
of eighteen f.'et.
Rld-jr- ,
Ruugh
Individual
dldu't want to go.
each
from
the
proposed
to turn the Monte
It ha been
The height In the clear nb ive the bed
zuma hotel, at Las Vegas hot springs. colonel down to the humblest private in of the river will vary from six to twelve
It appears probable that an Againaldo into a sanitarium fur malaria-soakesol the ranks, are hereby olllolally assured feet.
begad tile campaign against the Span- dier who are soon to come home from that If till Invitation be accepted, the
No span will 1st le than Mo fet.
city and all Its c intents will be at their
Bids should be per foot of truss and
iards near Manila on May 1U, 18.w, be the Philippine, says V. K. Curtis In the dinposal during the time of their
stay
Chicago Record, aud those who are now
per foot of approach.
oiay have had UHt a year of an extraor- scattered among the hospitals throughout with us. He it further
KlM AUD A. PKAKXON,
Resolved, That the city clerk be and he
dinary career brought to a clone very near the country trying lo recuperate from
County Hurveyor.
May 1'J, lsit.
their encounters with the mlaema of hereby is directed t.i forthwith transmit
N. M., Mny s, t;n.
Albuquerque,
to
oopy
regiment
of
of
olll
a
the
the
'ers
Cuba. There Is no better cure for mtlarla
the cool, dry air of New Mexico, and these resolution; be it further
By allowing the accumulation In the
Tut dowager empreea of Cbina will than
Resolved,
That lion. J. W.
of
spring
the
hot
La
at
the properties
to remain, the entire system I
hold a grand review In Pekln ueit month, Vegas are a specific for all malarial
T. 8. Ilubbell, II K Fox and bowel
poisoned.
DeWitt' Little Karly Risers
when nearly 2,iw,mu mm will be under
and for rheumatism. In the Monte- K. W. Dolewin b. and they hereby are. regulate the tsiwels.
Try them and you
to represent
hotel are accommodations for 2(H) designated a a cmmllt
arm. It le understood that the empress zuma
will always use them. Berry' Drug Co.
or 3o)i patients, and by a little alteration the city In presenting this Invitation
emperor
new
proclaim
a
will
at that they might be considerably enlarge,!. and theee resolutions to Colonel A. O.
hmw liieorporatlfina.
time.
The government has already derided to Hrodle.
The Klectrlc Mining and Milling comsug
added
was
The
resolve
at
the
Korl
last
abandoned
barracks
turn
the
at
pany
has Incorporated
The business of
,
I'RuK. (iKohi.K K. flT.Ail, of
Stanton, New Mexico. Into a permanent gestion of II. K. Kox, chairman of the the company will be general mining and
le at Santa Ke. The professor ban hospital for consumptives; but It Is a long
I
Iim ).i MKI
The
merchandise.
cipltal
having
Commercial
club oomiultt
the
been engaged by Messrs. C. B. Kddy aud distance from the railway and InconvenInto II chares. The principal
preliminary arrangement
for the reun- divided
Is
to
Montezuma
The
reach.
hol"l
ient
place nf bnslnes Is Jarllla, Otero county.
J. A. Kddy and gentlemen associated on
a branch of the main railroad, and a ion In charge, who stated that Judge The director are .1. II. Itenny, Jarllla;
with them In developing the country In scheme Is now on foot to equip it with
Crutnpacker, HherttT Ilubbell, Colonel W II. Hate. K. B Vanglian, )eo. K.
Otero county, to conduct a Chautauqua electric cars.
and himself had been designated M ' tt and Peter Paulovskv, of Thurber,
or auiiuer echool In the niouutalns.
WHIN NATtKR
as a committee to present ths Invitation Tex.
The Nntlonal Consolidated
Copper
aseistance It may be beet to render to Colonel Alex o. Brodle In behalf of the company
Binck the British government formed Need
Tueaday morning tiled
It promptly, but one should remember to
tie
might
Commercial
aud
club
papers
that
it
secretary's
in the
otllce.
Its plau for establishing a telephone sys- use eveu the most perfect remedies only
tem for the public eervioe, terror bae when needed. The beet and most simple well for the city council to authorize the I ll Incorporators are Michael K. McDonnf
ald,
Hcranton;
II.
Leonard
Roach
and
Betted the Natloual Telephone oompauy. and gentle remedy is the syrup of Kigs, name committee to represent the city.
John A. Roach, nf Chicago. The object
by the California Kig
Calvin W hiting delivered an eloquent of the company Is to purchase and operThe company le now willing to aell It manufactured
Syrup Co.
a i.l res on the glory that would be at- ate copper producing properties and to
entire plant and business to the governMori stmMi,
tached to securing the reunion for Albu- build and operate smelters, mills, etc
ment for a sum not greatly beyond
I have for Bale two beautiful homes, querque aud stirred bis hearers to the The prlne l olllna of the compsny will
,1X10.
one opposite the park on Copper avenue,
le at Chicago. Branch offices will be at
highest pitch of enthusiasm.
Raton. New York City, Hcranton, Pa,
Binc'K electricity has come Into general and the other on north Hecoud street;
was
mayor
decided
otto r p'ae
the
It
should
3K
that
Th directors are
and
a doe furnished hotel with
feet street
nse for power aud lighting purpose the
K. McDonald, of Seranton; Leonard
front at Golden, aud real estate In any telegraph Colonel Brodle soliciting the
production of copper has been greatly part of the city. All cheap and on eay privilege of
H. Roach of I'hlcago. William M O'lver.
a personal Interview on be- of
Raton; Hnry Bauher, of Chicago;
live stamp
liuiulaled. Ariz jua offer a fair illus term. A complete tlret-cl- a
of
half
the
committee
aud
was
done.
this
Abram C. Visirhe.'s, nf Raton. Capital,
tration of what baa taken place. In lH)'i mill and concentrator, all lu perfect
mj
mm. (Mvl led in'o ai.iKW shares.
The
adjourned,
2i
mayor
council
then
the
$
Horse, barueese, buggies, phaethe total copper production of that terri' order.
tons, pianos, safes, two sets of bar and aldermen feeling Unit the work of
tory ainouuled to 4:i,73,t75 pouude; In fixture, billiard tables, complete bjwl
You Need
securing the reuulou had been placed
log outtlt, etc. I will attend to any
Iv.n It reached over UO.bou.OOO pounds.
When
Is gone, you
your
of
quartet
the
bands
of
into
men,
a
who
flrcnlh
huslneN you wish tiansacted, for a smal
liavo mi niq.i lilc, arc tiinl, weak ami
will perform herculean tasks before AAuction sales and abstractThr new Metliodlst Kpisoopal church commission.
without uiiiliiliiiu, Is II. .oil's Nii'snpa-rill- :
H. 8. K.NM.H r,
ing title a specialty.
lbuquerque loses the reunion.
at Plnus Altos was dedicated last
to purify uml ftirich your blood,
Indetl
Olnttnsufti
City
fur
atwtn
afternoon. The Silver
fdiiniihif
C'atharr that
your stoiniu h nn.l fcivo yon
Wliuufilns Clinch,
Marrtirjr,
I bad a little boy who was nearly dead
pendent, in lie comments about the deditrt'ns.'ili. II. mmI's b.irwpiiiilln, Is the
a mecury will surely destroy the sense from an attack of whooping cough. My Onn True 111. ....I
l'liiiiiir.
cation, says: ''The church Is a credit to
'if smell and completely derange the
recniumeuded Chamberlaiu's
the little city. It cost ti.OOO and la all whole eystem when entering it through lelghbor
Hood's Pills f.ir the Hvcriiinl bow-el'ough Remedy. 1 did not think any
paid for. It is a monument to the vigor, the mucous surface. Much article medicine would help him, but after givnet i
yet promptly. Jj5c.
should never be used except on prescrip- ing him a few doees of that remedy
pluck, tact and energy of Pino Alius."
tion from reputable physicians, a the noticed an Improvement, and one bottle
Novelties In crash hals aud caps, just
Tug Japaceee are going railroad damage they will do is ten fold to the Hired him entirely. It Is the best cough received al Hiiuon Hlern's.
W indow shades below
crazy. CharUrs have been granted tor good you can possibly derive from them. medicine 1 ever had In the house. J. L.
cost. W hitney
Hall' Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K. Moore, Houth Burgettslowu, I'eun. Kor Company.
the construction of 8.U07 mile In that J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, 0 , contains no nale
s.
by all druggl-tcom mercury, and is taken iuternally, acting
lillle patch of land to fifty-siApHilnt4Nl,
Fair Ciiiiiiiilit
pauies, who have already collected lii,- - directly upon the blood and niucou
the systym. lu buying Hall's
The following committee
ou attrac37 1 h, out of
subscribed capital of surface of
Catarrh Cure be eure you get
genu111,i7,o"0. Provisional charter have ine. It is taken Internally andtheIs made tions for the fair were appointed at a
been grauted to aeveoty-fou- r
otber com' In Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheney X Co. meeting of the executive Cimunltt e i f
the Territorial
Pair associatlou lust
pauies to build 1431 mile of road, with TeHtlmonlals free.
tVHold by Druggists, price 75c per night:
UoM'.HM subscribed capital.
ouitie.
Mineral Display J. T. McLaughlin,
San Pedro, N. M ; W. H, Hopewell,
Phiiiuu TurijuoU Mine.
It Is proposed to construct a tunnel
Or ChrniHc InHmi inntlnti n( th KMnyi It A
N. M.
The famous turquoise mine at
from Kugland or Scotland to Ireland,
hpeed King W. L. Trimble.
rommtm ftiluitnt.
Is now the property of Hie Tillnjs.
aud no less than live plau plaua are
Like til hrouic .ihmci
Cowboy
'lournameut li. L. Brooks,
ths New York jewelers,
are working
being considered. The cost is estimated It on scientltlc methods,who
M ; W. 8. Hopewell,
tli
Vlhuquerque,
N.
rums on
ijrmptuu.a
who lat year
Iniitliumly. If prspftr
from $3oMo,(m.o to f mi.ouo.ooo the shal too i out out aiMiui twice a many jewels 'iillslHiro, N. M.; Krauk J. Wattron,
Ariz.
trwHtmrnt Ii obttutl lu
lowest sounding I seveuly-tlvfathoms as It ever yielded before. There are
Mardl (iras-- C.
K. Newhall, W. P.
lit fftrly ttnic'l, HriKhf
slxtv turquoise mine In the terri
and the length would be forty nillee abont
K.
L
liWritM nmy btt carM.
ttaxhburu.
tory, the product of which amounted to
The tunnel would shorten the journey to I.VjA.utH) last vear und
Kxhlbll-A.
Kruit
Ill l)V A will cur It II
K.
Huhliell.
Is ent'rely conIt UtHkrulutltne.
B. Hupp
Band Content
America by over UUO miles. A govern trolled lu the I'nited Mtates. The largest
U tb
Bicycle Race
will rellv
S. Vaun, Kred. Lewi.
piece of turquoise ever discovered here
nieut guarautee la being sought.
yini'ttitnt. Iu Qui dclif
Base Ball Tournament
W . T.
was taken from the TlrTttny nilue and
too
Intig.
Uun'l
T.
J. Hhlnick.
wlt un
was valued at fi)fi.
TUB KOAU ItNIHUKIl,
ur ciu rcoiiie lu- Horse Races A. 11. Htockett, Scott
The Duraugo Democrat aayi there Is no
4'UrsiM.
A m.htful llluutlor
Knight.
th UH
belter Held for railroad builders than Will often cause
of III DVA.N uuw,
bll
a horrible buru, scald,
Home
of
dysof
the
neglected
results
yon
from Durango to Albuquerque, or to some cut or bruise Burkleu's Arnica Halve,
uy b curvl.
of
cancondition
peptic
are
the
stomach
point In Arttoua, where greater and the best lu the world, will kill the pain cer, consumption,
heart disease aud epipromptly heal It. Cures old sores, lepsy.
more competitive connection
can be and
Kodnl Dyspepsia Cure prevents THE EARLY SYMPTOMS ARE:
fever sores, ulcers, bolls,
corns all thia by i ffectiiig a quick
mule. The through coast tralllc. in coal and all skin eruptions. Beetfelons,
cure lu all
pile cure on
1. 1'IIHON It! HICK OH NAUBKOUU
aloue would afford a dividend without earth. Only 25 cents a box. Cure guar- case of dyspepsia. Berry' Drug Co.
nUAUACHK. HUDYAN akruiudireilwt
considering local tralllc, concession or anteed. Hold by J. H. o'Klelly , Co.,
Ohleaxu si.m a Markat,
will
II0V 11, Ii.'H'Im. l.a iuLaully.
Intermediate haul, Durango has a vast druggist.
Chicago, May 11. Cattle
Receipt?,
8 3 I'lIPPINKHHOP THE SKIN
John
area of superior coal aud the route would
Carpenter.
!,K0. Market, weak.
11..1, ut
UNDFIt THK l: V r:8..1ii.' i..
If. you want to save money, call at
traverse the .New Mexico fruit belt and
Reeve. 1.20VMl; oows aud heifers Hull lln.llier h.ii.U. Dllul'M v. ."l!.'
HUDYAN
New lander's carpenter shop and
John
I s.'.; stockers and feelers, J:i5ii
aeveral sections where tralllc In lumber see what can be done by
1
Mill I'HIlRtt tlkr
Hill. .Illlt Ul IHll.
Ul t
machinery
Ik-- li
A line Independent We do all kinds or
would be prolitable.
ii, by II. h I.I I au.l U. Iliulimle.l by
turning and scroll 45.15; Texas steers, 1 IKVf I si I.
Hie K i.lliof a.
pta,
of the Hlo Grande would be generously work, sash aud doors at eastern prices
l.tKaJ lo ad. Market,
4 R. I'At.W.
IIUDOIIV
dealt with In way of concession a to W indow, door and mtreh ut.ruMnu un.i nil "trnl, ger.
COMPLEX.
other kind of screen work at reduced
ION
Hie
HUDYAN "HI i
depot grounds aud right of way.
.Sheep,
2."u5.2.ri;
(1
Hur,Li)'S:.
lambs,
I south
rate mis spring. Hhop No.
to lu I1..IIUMI . 'hli.. ii and hush tt.a vhteikl
Klrst street, corner Lead avenue.
to lan'onitt
au.l t..,y.
Mokl tea positively cures sick headIXJIKV TO A HIUNA.
O
ache, indlgetiou and coustlpatluii. A
WKAKNUHH
OP THk! HEAHT.
The 1'hueuix Republican eutera a
(ilaces, all flavors, at Kuppc's
ii ii,.. ii.ti,.. and
heib drink. Removes all erup- HUDYAN
vigorous protent agaiust the proposed soda fountain.
ul lie
tion llf tllM Ulclll. mfMlllitfli u iu.rf.u.1 Int..
al.'l inaku
Try
some
of
the
ilrulig aud
government exhibit of ludlaua aud
i' .inflexion, or money refunded; 2f cents rvKiilar lu lla b.'atliiM.
it is th-lcrushed
imts.
oranji',
sun on cent. J. it. ti Melly & Co.
cactus at the Oiuaha exposition. The
7B. WKAKNEH8 AND PAIN IN
Republican eayr: ''The Indians are to
TIT R RCIHON
Hanra fur rtont.
THK KIUNEVU
St.l llawanl.
A good
HUDYAN wllli aiiM. Hi.' ki.liiayi iu rforn
be drafted from tvery tribe In the terriranch, located between the Will he pabl ou delivery to Benito
Allree,
.r...erl), tli.Ttjuy rallavliiy Ik
tory and the cactus show Is to exteud to Jeuiei and Hulphur hot springs, fur rent at I'lnos Wells, of a small dark mule, thair
pala and waaku.-ftfor a period of four years on ea-i- Wins. branded K A on right
every variety that grows in Arlxoua.
shoulder. Age
Allures, airs. i. nelly, vt lunluw, A. T.
HI lV AN k! mire kii I ink II ref ilarly.
12
year.
alsiut
Htolen
from Canyon de
ludlaus and cacti! What an alluring
M IIVAN ll ... I I,, all .1, .Ki,.
Iim Mines, HleTa de Italliuas.
,.r
Bilious headache, yellow skin, coated
.
picture for homeeeekers to gaze upon
.a.
is- I..1 .'
your .1 rilaTKkasi irs o Ahauon y Ham ii k..
Hudvan cures. Ml
W hat an Interesting story It will tell of tongue, teered lips.
1ii
a..t k. . ii. .. i. i .in,., i i n. iii i,.
fruiiiMMla Wanleil fur llrl.lg oar th
1 AM HKMIDV rilMI'AM, Nan tnilv..,
the possibilities In mluiug, In grazing
ii.l.- r it.nl v. .ii urn nil i.n.1 ,ou,un
Cal.
Hlo tiramla,
Berries, fruits ami vevetnliliui rnulvaa
and in agriculture In the treasure terri
The Board of County Commissioner of ii..- iii ii a inn roits
i Hiinii.t
on the refrigerator at J. L.
tor) There cau be uo doubt that this every,x day
U
'.'
Bernalillo county will receive eealed
loll .tl.K.'t '.lll, Mitt.' I., til.' il.M'k
i o s store.
neu
w
,.,.,
n.
,. w,
I.I
Ii.in
I,,.
th.')
en.li
display, made possible through the
in' .ni
for the furnlHhlng of all inaturial
A.I'Ii.
and the construction of a bridge over the In Iv.'ll
terprise of the ludiau commission, will
Awarded
Rio liraude near the village of Cochltl.
lead all others at the exposition In point
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
Highest Honors World's Fair,
Hald sealed proposals will be received
of genertti Interest."
at the olllce of the clerk of said board of
Uold Medal. Mid inter Fair.
Cur Stockton. Mul-- l
ll.a ii,.,
county commissioners at Albuquerque
1HK liAUAUr CAf'l AINS.
Sa franci. u, Cl
lu the current Century Admiral 1'blllp,
theu captain lu comuiaud of the battle-sMA BEAUTY BATH
Texas, tells of the light nil Santiago,
as do the commanders of the other ships
Can be iuil'iliied In with all tlie
luxury of perTcct luirnved iiiiliaui'eH by
of the fleet, each narrating the expert'
III
iimderu i. pen Nituitary pliiinbiiiK with
eticea of his ship and uin. The uarra
which vie lit up your home. We will lit
live Is extremely entertaining but there
up a bith room, with the newest ideas In
Is at least one paragraph that Is more
plumbing, that yon want to live in. We
will .ive you an estimate for sanitary
more
temporal,
a
ac
simple
than
thau
pluinbinir. etesm and khh lining and
count of something that was. It breathe
it satltractoiily at a reusi nal.le price
thespiiitot what the American Is aud
. A i l K N
A Kl I.I. LINK tK
IIOSK.
tells the re axon why he is able. Admiral
I'hlllp write:
"It was a terrible etraiu, that moutli
BROCKMEIER
COX,
if1
t i,
of watching for no man knew what. Kor
A Part Or(X Crcata ol Tsrttr Powder.
?() Oold Avou,
weeks hammocks were uuknowu on the
7TAMTpv
Tex, with half the eutlre crsw by A WAOC
AUo Entraaca at No. 210 South Srcoaa Stxal.

.eeipi
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Strongest

iV
haelly amdled.

greater success within a
sind a
period t.i thi'ty-ninhalf years than has hem up- propelled by any other as- surance organization.
During this period the

V4

If you are young you
appeir ao.
If you are old, why appear of
Keep young Inwardly; wt
will look after the outwardly.
You need not worry longer
ahout those little itreika of
gray; advance agentaof aga.
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ON SHOES!
Siniill i'rollts and "Jules Selling
Hlioee.
Fine UditV Short lor 12.21 to $3.00
per pair.

Piira of & P. Pord'a Celebrated
Shoe to be told at $2.50 per pair.

High and Low Cut Sboet and Nelson's
Men't Shoe, Goodyear Welt, $2 W.

Soc'ety.

Wool
JAMK3

WILKINSON',

Company,

Manager.

ALBUOUEROUR. N. M.
G HRNRY, M. D.

Munivjer,

ALBITQUKRQI K, N. M.
AUTOMATIC

TKLhHIIONK

439.

Commercial

House and Hotel,
(KSTABMSIIKD

WIIOI.h4I.K

Notice la hereby given that Louis A.
McKae has this day become aeeociatad
hi businesM with tue.
The Orm of
''Innthier A lie lias will occupy the same

ANI

K K

1H1II.)

fA

1

1. UKAI.KKS IN

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.

d

InvMlin!,

(. GIOMI.

(). HACIIKCIIl.

NOTICE.

building that I have heretofore cecupled.
VII bills created with me prior to this
late are payable to me, and all bills era-teby me prior to this date should be
presented to me personally, for payment.
I respectfully solicit
for the new tlrm the
continuance of the patronage of all old
ctmtoniers and that of the general pub
lic in audition.
hi). iloi'TIUKh.
May 8, t'.M
........ t.
til..v.a l.ua.lual.a
. mi In
,
nuiiiaci.,
n.'..i.i ii... nll..u.a
pain lu bowels,
lludyan cures. All
druggists, do cents.

W,M,!!:,',,

Thirty. Sn Vpur1 IVurtice the Lant Ten in
Men Only Treated.
Col.
A cure
uranteel In ever caie iiiiUrUltn whm a c ire Is praninahla and
tMNiltilti. tin uirrhoea , nlet anl stricture epelilr cnrel wltn Dr. R'cord's
K rent oaeee permanently cured w.tliin three iWy-t- .
Kemedlee.
NoCutiebs, San tl
Oil or Ci.n4ll)a ned. Sptrmatorrfioea, seiu'nal lo4ei, nlirht emlmlons,
dwpoudency radictlly carml Klcord's tnethol practice I In the World's
Hoapltftl, Hule. Ituference over 23.nro patienU eiicceeefnlly treated and cured
within the laet ten yearn. Can refer to pUtenta cure I, by permiiHlon.
Inventlirats.
Ollloee. (a7 Hvente ith street, near Clump i, lnuver, Col. Knit Nh. Knncli, (lar-marolihh, Kueeian a'ld Knhemlari enokeii. Cnuuillation aud one enitnluatlou
free. CorreMpindence soil itml: etrlctly coutldeiitlal.

May 8, IH'.tu

A Ouod

Scouiing

LUSSKKS, OPMKATORS AND FOR WARDING A(ii:.NTt.
Lihcr.il mlvMnces made on consignments.

New Mei loo and Arltona Department,

bust-lies-

Genpr.nl Agent for Le nip's St. Louis Beer.

l'alum t Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
We carry the largest stock of Whiskies, Champagne ami other
Wines of any house in the Southwest.
Special attention given to outsule oulcrs.
Free delivery in city.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines ami Cigars.
SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Hold on loatiilinrot.
Free trial al your home.
THK SINUKK MAM KAt'Tl KIMI CO.,
aoa(iOLI) AVE., A t.Hl'Ol KKUl'K. N. M.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

Silt edge aud safe! A $10 suit for
spriug and summer; ell styles; all barf R0FBSS10NAL CARDS.
gains. Hlmou Utern, the Kallroad ave- UKNTlaTM.
uim clothier.
Kor frost bites, burns. Indolent aorea.
SI. J. Alarar, U. U. a.
R. 1. HALL, l'ltOPRIRTORa
eczema, skin disease, and especially AHMUO BLOCK, uppoalte Ilfrld Hro.'
a a. in. to I J:Ilo p. m.; :80 Iron and Braea Castings; Ore,, Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulleys. Grade
rues, new in s Yt lie n Hazel Haiva atauds p. m. to 6 boiira:
p.
m.
Automatic telephone No.
Qrst aud beet
Look out for dishonest
eg Appointment made by mall.
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts for Buildings; Repairs
people who try to imitate and counteron Mining ami Mill Machinery a Hpeclalty.
rHvaieiAMa,
feit. It's their endorsement of good arKOIlNliKY: BIDK RAILROAD TRACK. ALBCUlTRliyiTK. N. M
ticle. Worthless goods are not Imitated,
BAaTKHUAf A BASTKKUA V.
(iet De W Itt'a Witch llasel Salve, berrnlilenrr. No. 413 weat Hold
OKKICK and
ry's Ul ug I'o., Albtniuerque. N. U.
Telephone No. va. titlne hour,
SloWa. m.; :'Jo to a :8o ami 1 tue p. m.
a)
tt.
haaleriiay,
at. li. J. tt. Kaaterdav, M. U.
li.
Waiiatuhr Browa.
MtStlT atfct.
With samples receutly received wa
W. U. HllrS. M. U.
m luk, Dun,
have a lot of haudsome tweeda aud
IHIUKS-Un- tll
S a. m. and from
CJalaago
serge. Also some line brocade and OKKICKui :jo ami from 7 to a p. m. I mice
lllidi, flutir
other silks, for skirts. Iiw prices. 'M) and rwidence,at. '0 weat Uold avenue,
Limbsr
EJa
N.
11. K. Klwill, Ageut.
Llai, Cuil
Uold avenue.
BalldlDf Paper
uwisaa,
Alwayala Htork
iiui ntitMif
Auothar C'aa or Hlitiuiiisilaiii Caraxl by
BRRNAKU a. HOUIV,
CliauilMirUlu' Pain Haliu.
Ave., Albuquerque
First St. anrl
Albugneruue, N.
My son was atllicted with rheumatism
ATTORNhY
attention given lo all bual-nwhich contracted his right limb uutll ha
pertainliin to the prolraaion. Will pracwas unable to walk. After using on tice In all courta ul the lerritory and brlore the
DON
CRESCENT COAL YAR0:
aud a halt bottles uf Chamberlain's Pain tolled Slate land oltite.
Balm he waa able to be out again. I can
1. at. iiiinu.
LAS CRUCES, N. M.
GALLUP COAL Best Doheartily recommend It to persona suffer- OKKICK 4i V STHhKT N. V.,
I) C. hapri'lul Htlenll.in to
ing from rheumatism.
Everything: New and Clean.
Coal
use.
John Snider,
in
mestic
departiiirnu; uud ptiK O lug rltra
rren. l amouu to., n. vs. For sale by pay torbelore
opposite Freight Office.. .....
voluuteera.
Good Service Guaranteed.
all druggists.
1
C'.C. KlILIlKH.
J. S. K IKLI1KH.
Bpeolal
have been a sufferer from chronic
consideration given
A.
CRAWFORD,
riKLOKK
riKLUKK,
diarrhoea ever since the war and have
the traveling public
Altorueya
at
Law.
tiied all kinds or medicine for It. At
MORRIS FREUDENTHAL, Proprietor.
Silver City. N. M.
New Telephone No. 164.
last I found one remedy that has been
WILLIAM u. I. a at,
Telephone
sucoes a a cure, and that la Chamber- .
.
25.
Old
Don't fall to call at the
No.
tlfttre, room 7, N.
Iain's t'ollc. Cholera and Diarrhoea Km ATTOKNKY-AT-LAW- .
Leave
orders
stable
Trimble's
building.
In
practice
Will
all
(J
edy
P. K (Irlshaui. Ilaara Mills, l.a. tue court ot
the territory.
For sale by all
amu
winuu, roa malic,
JOHNSTON m riNIOAL,

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

1

1
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We itru now prepared to serve
pineapple anil lemon ice, Kuppe's
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west Kallroail avenue, up stairs.
Kuiiiloyiueut ollit'e, up stairs. No. 2';'.,
.
llttlre over Knb. west
Kallroad aveuue. foeltlons
I rtun' grocery store. Albuquerque. N.M.
All kinds of help wanted.
To eii'liHiiire for a New Mexican ranch
improved i renter New York City bust- ANU .MANHOOD
neee property.
Autlreea K. A. Leek, r ar
Curca LniKfrntv
J

a n..ii'M.lB.ii..u,
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to eur or thut4 itw uiooey.
$2-60-
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JOHN O. RIRHT, Albognorgno.

N

M

W.L.TKIMBLE&IU,
Second street, between Kallroail and

Copier aveuuex.

DINING

PARLORS

(.KXl

W. II.

4mmn.
91
'
jm

Nuht

Horses and Mules tNitight and exclmiiKed.
Livery, Bala, Peed and Trauerer Htablee.

KK, Pruprlcter.

214 West Gold

Beat Turnout In th Citv

Avsnue.

AMnm

T. U

Albuquerque,

TRIMBLE tc Coh
New Mexico.

A. E. WALK Kit,

Insurance

Fire
SecreUri Mutual

HCTIIK I'l
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1 in u
uied ll.e aervli-rof a tint el Ha
Cii.-anil While W'ailera, I am imw
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Building Assoclitlon.

HaMrlil'

I

u in bar Var.l

If you have pllee, cure theiu.

No uee

nudergotng horrible operations whirh
eluiply reiuara the results uf the disrate
without disturbing the dleMe Itself.
I'laee your eoutldentm In leW itt'a H itch
Hatel Halve. It tias never failed to rure
otbrs, It will not fail to mire you.
Kerry's lrtig ('

Car. la.
l'rit, l rla, mlutaka
t.v i.nr.

You eialiliol nuakM an

chasing yoor oarpeU ot May & raber,

tiraat lolldlug.

Kookaway,

and

Paper

OKDKHS SOLICITKI).
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.

TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

1

u l. n a I u r a I .Ita
..r an, liittaaiiu

-.

..
..(
hrau.-

Co.

B

J. STARK EL.
Painter

w. PIIHmiN,

.
VutuP Uuu ... a M U11I.
A. . ,
,!.. Bill 1. ..'U.'l
.11 Hi,
'""
llir.r
of carpets, matttug and linoleum shown
a i .. now uispiayeu ai
in una
at
ii a; .v raoer h, j".i rial i roaa aveuua.
!

Cigars
all kinds of
and l.i'iuid K"fresliiueuii.

ilallroail aveuue, up stairs.

.

ATTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

in.

U .1

I.

W. CLAKCV,
Male and female help of all kinds fur
room ti and S.N.
Kiuployiuent 0 111 tie. No. t
building, Albuquerque, N. M. nished.

"1

.

Wa.ll tail.

Wanted iirl to do
Iniitlre at tilt) south Kditli street.
HHVAN,
Wanted -- Ulrls for seueral liouework.
Albuquerque. N.
TTOHNKY AT-LAwest
at. UOii. Kirvt National bank buiUliri(. Call at employment otllce. No.
H. W.

A

OLD STAR SALOON

i.ui

L. F. KUHN, Proprietor,
Old Albuquerque . New Mexico
ueneral housework.
(loud
Kor

,
Albuuuerutie. N.
roomi 6 and a, Klrat National

Hank buildiug.

sod. i fountain.
J. D. Bridge, editor aud proprietor of
the Democrat, Lancaster, N. H.. says:
would not be without Due Minute
Couch Cure fur uiv boy, when troubled
Willi a CotiL'h or cold. It Is the best rem
edy for croup 1 ever used." Berry's Drug

Agent,

kmt

ATTOKNKVS-AT-LAW-

BERNARDO

Yrd

lillal-UP-

p

.

West Railroad
AHt'iJt KKut'K,

vl.ich is
more

N. PARKHUK5T,

(Jenrral

Notice la hereby given that we, the
undersigned, have this day associated
,
ourselves together In the grocery
under the tlrm name aud atyle of
i lnuthler
McKae. Hald buelneee will
be conducted by ua at the former
Clniithler store, No. 21 4 weet Kallroad avenue. We respectfully solicit the patronage of all old enstomera of Mr. Clouthler
and that of 7(7 new ones. Wa carry
complete, up to date Una or groceries.
Coin and exaiulue our stock before buying elsewhere.
Our goods, like our
prices, will delight you. Polite and
courteous attention given to all
t'UH THIKB X McltlK.

m
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Inflection at the ollle of fie

BEARRUP & EDIE,

WrHm lo th
If f'.n .1.. not .il.la.it all th
St, ..ii axiHird from th uaIsni.
uf
the Vlifor. arlla thr .lurt.ff hul II.
t'r..til.lr thora
i.ma dlfflralt
Wllh rnur fanaral
latam wklak
uar n pnaiiy rMniovr-4- .
mm
AddrM. UK. ,i
u, ataa. wm
a

or

U.-

to its

The Eqoitable

t'nn-tal-

s,

nulliultel.

MX)

longcrwith baldness. Doner
be annoyed with dandruff.
We will send you our book
on the Hair and Scalp, free
upon requcir.

s

111

Kor

Albuquerque

Crum-packe-

Dob-si-

l ees

Aneitrait fiom Stl puiie .nm.
pi. let ' Urolith ami 1'ieariit
ol the Kqiiltal.lr Mm iny."
The entire book ill ! artit dee on

will surely restore color to
gray hair: and It will also
give your hair all the wealth
and gloss of early life.
Do not allow the falling of
your hair to threaten yoa

1 --

!"

-

rincat.

d

Alamo-gonlo-

.
. a
rrwr.
mi ana neainer a.

WESTERN AGENCY CO, SAN FRANQSCO,

over $267:a),Ks
than any other company hat
paid and accumulated within a corresponding petiod of
its history.

Mr

i

lH''

$i5H,.l6y,2yS.S t

$557.45M3-'5-

f

g

Paint

nnl

Equitable has paid
$2y9,o8j,ibS.(y7
licyholders, and

Aprs

d
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net-ural- ly
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ll...kl..
imauin,

.

The Society lias achieved
a
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Dries Kapldly.
I.ooki Like Kroted Sllyer
Hon of the rVmiilerfnl
Almulnntn.
In INpenuiri' . to ttt ti.iri4ehil 1. tli Maetilne ship and the Knginaer.
h
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(TKADE MAKRl.

the World

in

Vt'eahftrit.
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miiiit,

enter-prliiln-

"PEGAMOI
Aluminum

turns on
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BAKERY!
8tr sbt.

BALLINli BIUIS , FHUHHirroud.
Wanted Life Insurance policies; cash
paid for same, or money loaned thereon.
Cakes a Sjiecialty!
Heber T. Htrong, suit 1, Kirnt Natloual WeiKling
Hank liulldiug.
We Desire Patronage, aud we
Wauled Kveryboily to try Aider's Ice
s
Snarautee
Baking.
cream; made of pure cream only, at
it lie s fountain or at Alber a dairy, end i07 S. Kirt St., Alt.u.iietqur, N M.
of street car tracks.
av
Young man wants posltiou
Wanted
with good tlrm; llrst class clerk aud
Wholesale
can furnish beet of reference
aud will lend employer (1,000 lu rah
Liquors and Ggars.
t
without lulereet, while employed, lurk,
We handle everything
this olllce.
In our Hue.
Distillers' Aleuts,
For Kal,
Special
Distributors Taylor X W illiams,
Kor Kent Larue store room: reasona
Louisville, Kentucky.
ble rates. Ill north Klrst street.
Kor Knt Lovely, cool rooms, alio
Ht
Albuquerque, N. M
rooms for Unlit housekeeping over tiont- HI South Klrst
Hirst-Clas-

111

MKLIJN1

olllce.
Kor Kent

jfiAKIN

FOR SALE.

Nicely furnished rooms for
1:2.
housekeeping; three rooms,
John
V, Acres Land In Krmt Trees, all
Taiiberg, t'sil eanl Kallroad avenue.
it ilt r Felice and Ditch, south uf and
Kor Kent A nice eight room Inline on
pmporty known as "Midvale,"
corner of Hixth street aud Mtiniuelle alUK'MIN KtiKCASIL
avenue. Apply to H. 1'. Bi'liuster, corner
Alwi. my Kesldeuce, corner proierty,
of Hlith street and Koma aveuue, for Itltixl.Vl. Six Koomml lloUHe aud Htable,
I. urge Shade Trees, Krmt Tresa, Shrub-I'erparticulars.
Klnwers, tlrasa and Hose HiMe,
an attractive end iiVnatnt home, Terms
r..r
In suit.
furul-ttiri llv.s 11. K1IHLL.
Kor
New and seivind-hau;i.i North r.!th street.
biHIUMis,
well estaldisheil: miiit
leave ou account of III health. A. Mart,
117 Hold avenue, llixt to Hells Kargo
express.
BCIINK1DKR ALU. Props.
Acker's KugllNh ICi mwIy will etop a
po nh at any time, and will cure the Cool Krg Krrron diuliti th Unr.l Native
Wine and thr vriy brl ul
worst oold lu twelve hours, or uiouey
refunded; 26 cents aud 60 cent. J. li.
Liquor.
u 1 call
U U tally
Co.
KaiLBoao Avaaca, ALBDuoaawca
11

Se

ai.

e

Atlantic

Beer

Hall!

11

tliat-cla- a

OORRIBLE

Nrtlcaltn

tj

Hopeful Words to Childless Women.;

LAGUNA MURDER.
Husband

of Ibc Kllllnf of

Hit Wlft't Pirimour.

IRDURI klCOMlHJ CIVaiZID.
Special CurrrtponUroc.
Uguua. N. M. May ID -- That the
Purblo lodlau of Nw Urilco ar ab
((orbing Honm of tbx Tlclou
(iractK'K of
ClvllUwl rwclety,
well m Ita TirtUfH,
In fouurt la tlio following rliminulH of
one of th uiwt victoux uinrilem ou tm-o- r
A:

An Kxccllont Combination.
Thi

In Lagnna tillage, ocrniiylng one of
an Irpllau.
thealone houwe, llvett
with hi wife, la an adjoining rieiu
allegwl
an
herninplirolitH,
who
alentlne,
drreeeil In wnman'e clillir4. Iia.1 hie
dwelling. Hut Heuul'a wife fxlt circiim
tcrloed in her rotijngal relatloiiN and an
Intimacy enraiiK up between her and
Joee Itilarlo. a young Indian living near
by. I.aet Hunday night Htiint, reiurn
lug home from a uriilouue.t abnce at
hie eheep herd, found a etrangr) mail with
uli wife. It wae dark but a etruggle
enmmeuced which, with twd againit
hlni, re lilted la the defeat of the hui
band, and he wan left bleeding, un the
dirt Door. The paramour then left Hie
Ml 11 II g, but
riliorl l line later When
the hermaphrodite came to Heiiui'e door
he wae met by Heunl'e wife who told lilm
to go and tell Joee Hliarln t j enme back
ami kill her hnebainl right, an he wan
not dead.
At the eiimuiona Joee returned and the
oiind of blown eiMin announced the
of the dantardly act. and
when the hermaphrodite wkm allowed to
enter he found the dead husband with
blitekull cruxlied and a bloody axe by hie
elde. The lloor of the room win
with gore. Together they hid
lie body in an uii lined cellar and all day
.Monday went about planning how to
dlHpoee of the body.
1 lie murdered man a wire left lor ber
father' home at Mewtta, and the para
mour to hie dutlee ax eectlon hand on
ou the Hanta Ke Paclllc railroad, but on
Monday night he returnwl and with the
help of the hermaphrodite took the mur
dered nian from the hiding place and
carried Inm to the railroad bridge weet
of the village and deposited him on the
track, placing blra o that the train a It
run over hiiu would demollah all evidence of the crime.
But murder will out and the next
morning when the body wae found the
evldenree were hot all deetroyed, and an
inveetigatlon by the white nieu living
near noon found Incriminating evidence.
e
of the peace, im
Hluion Ribo,
coroner' jury, eomntlng of
paneled
Col. Walter Marmoo, Hen. Hi bo, John
(iunn, Hubert Marmon, Major ieo. Pradt
and Louie Trailer, who, with Lr. C. K
I.uken teetifytng ae medical expert.
found the man had come to hi death at
the hands of Joee Hilarlo, principal; the
murdered inan'a wife and the herma
phrodite bm accomplice.
Later tne hermaphrodite made a de
tailed confeeelou euhetautially ae above.
the partle are held to await the alter- iff who haa been notlUed.
To the credit of the pueblo the Indiana
are all anxious to eee the guilty partiee
punlNlied to the full extent of the law.
H. H. Kodey, an attorney of Allnniuerqu, who waa at I.aguna and ('nberu on
eome I gal matter, attended the coro
ner e Inuueet, and made Home valuable
fliiggeetlon to the jury.
Lum .na
Note A deputy Nherlff left Albu.iuer- que laet night for I.aguua, and Ih
to return to thin city thin evening
with the murderer aud hi two accomplice

nit'tlinfl ami ttriicfleial

efffcts of tlie well kmmn rrntftlv,
Still I' or Via. iiiHiiiif:i'(iiriil ) the
(aiifoiinia I'm svm-- t'n, illustrate

ill luxa-livthe value of iiUtaiimtf; tlie I
irini i)i" of plant known to He
iiH'flii'iliiiliy
rol
Inxutive
them in the form must refrexiiinir to the
taste mill aci'cpt Ahlv to the avHtrm. It
In the one
strenirtrirninir laxative, I'leHiiHiiiLT the VMtt'in effectually,
am) fever
dispelling eolils,
(Tently yet promptly ami einililinir one
to overcome lialiitiiitl eoiistipntioii permanently. It perfect freedom from
every oiijeet ioiiuhle iiuil,ly ;iml Mib
on the kidneys,
Ume, and il n
liver and tbrnvda, (i( limit wrukrninff
or irritatli.tf them, muko it the Ideal
e

pri'M-iillnf-

luntive.

In the prifen of Hiiiniif:ic1iiriii(f flfr
are uhimI, an they are pleasant to the
tante, hut the inriliiinul (tialitic. of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plant., ly a method
known to the (am roll A Fie tsvHrr
l'i. only. In order to eel it In nelieial
effect and to avoid imitations, please
reineniher the full mime of t het oinpunv
printed fin the front of every pnckuire.
I

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
MAN

FHAjvcmro. CAli.

LOUIiVII.LK K Y.
Pot ;ilr lv Ml hr'iMt"t

HRW YORK. K. Y.
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Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
ItartlflriallydieotAthefoodaDdalda
Nature In tttrenthnntriK and recotv
true ting the exhausted dtiresttTe or
irana. It Is U.elatPHUl.Mwvered digest
autand tonic. No other preparation
can approach it In efficiency. .V la
tantljr rel.twAand permanent!'
dui n
Iyp'PU, I ndiPNtlon, Heart
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Am tinea,
Sick Head acbe,(iatralKla. Cram iw, and
all other renults of Imperfect dltf ohUoq.
Prepared by C C 0Witt Co-- Cb.capa
,

Hcrry't Drug co., Albuquerque. N. M.

I'ndcr ttlpiiliitmn bctwfpn the undrreifrncd

us altnniryii dr lirowi. Blink well Ar.Lo.MiH,
iVTly, Chits. Conrtiv i
CIihh ( nnriiv,
rnlitlrt) to rnlt t h)1 bonk at rimiitn dut him
Hi tin buiinrua formrrly riirriiMl in by him.
CHII.HKHm A DoHit.V,
Attorney! dr itrum, lilu kwrll A Co.
C Oi l. IKK A Makhon,
Attorneys fur limn- L'ourny.
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wi.. wi
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uiseasos of Men

Mii MUlTt
fr.mov.l pffiTlhiif youthful iintifrn
tii( hk, ) hili.trtuurrhi-ft, tttrit'tiri, ,a'Kiin
UiNiknca, vurirtiM'lit, tin
iinturnl ilivtiiirK.
vitality, fniliiiir niHtnory,
uiiUuipub to marry, bloo.,
kin, kiducy or tr.ftt iti
r LHlily curwt.
rnwi,( OOK
1K.
hnt iMUt
ywart of praivtnt itot
and oitwruMicfl in bi owg

M I, i'

At5

Na1n' Urfiatmit N4l.
Mr. K. P. Olivia, of Barcelona, flpaln.
Inrnrtire find mii(r thf HpenclH hi wintere at Aiken, H. 0. V eak
nerve had canned eevere pain In the
UOCIUR COOK.
CirinW tiiiaclniof difr
back of hi head. Ou UHlng Klectrlc
find will truftrnntpn you rrniHniMit riir
greatest blood and
Hit tern, America
cun-11a
who
rot4t,
ttioiunndii
hm
i i! fdrittf
oon left him.
ulit thfircntPN hntdtta. All htt(r privnte nerve remedy, all pain
rim fur tii"tHiii hmnk. t oimultntidb fnu
Me ay thl grand medicine I what hi
y. irinns fc.it fron from obrrTntiu,
All America known that
needa.
t "fc nn1U ilCo.iftJtCuftlSt,0nvw Col country
It curee liver aud kidney trouble. Piirl- lle the bloml, tone up the Htomach,
A common expression is: Htrengthen the uerveM, pute vim, vigor
new life Into every mtiHole, nerve
human race is grow- and
and organ of the body. It weak, tired or
you need It. Kvery bottle guaran
ailing
ing weaker and wiser." teed, only
ou cent.
Hold by J. II.
That we are growing weak- ll'Klelly A Co.

"The

TOE MERRILL CASE.
er is proved by the large
number of pale, thin and No Imporunt Development as to toe
emaciated people.
Important Crime.
The funeral or Fred. I,. Merrill took
That we are growing place
laet evening a' f o'clock, and wa
wiser may be proved by largely attended. Walter K. Locke, In
company of the deputy elierill, wan at the
overcoming these disorders grave, and team trickled dowu hie cheek.
A number of Moral
tribute were aent.
with the timely use of oue
of which i eald to have been from
niyHleriout) woman in the caee. The
Scott's Kmulsion of Cod-liv- the
funeral wae in charge of I'aradine I ndge
Oil with Hvpophos-phite- s of Odd Fellow. J. I.. Zimuierma''
a chaplain, aminted by ltev. (1. 8.
w hich gives strength,
Madden.
far nothing new ha developed in
enriches the blood, invigor- theHomurder
caee. It i"tx been ascertained
ates the nerves and forms that Locke was in the xietllice Huuday
evening shortly
er

i

after H o'clock. He took
a letter from a lock box aud showed it to
several friends, remarking with a laugh:
"The handwriting on this letter la that
of a man, but the letter
from my
uiece."
to prove an
An effort will be mad
alibi for Locke. New Mexican.

i'at.

SIOl

and fi no, all driitfiri.u.
llNN.K, I litn.i.l.. New York.

l' &
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HOTfcL ARRIVALS.

tm'khKd' KI'HOI'KiN.

VOl K PACK
K. S. BlBi k. New York; C It. IVrry. T.
VY. C. ThhiIIh, Jr.,
8how the state of your feelings and the
K. NUhor. VMiihIhw;
rit. liulx; A. W. Iinnitliertr mill wife, l.m state of your health a well. Impure
Anicltw; W. 0. MnArthuj, New York; U. blood make itself apparent In a pale
hMiifuitu, Httrr Ko; K. Kreudenlierir, and aallow complexion, pimple aud
HeruHllllo; .1. fitriiier itiiit wife, I'tiiladel-iiIiIh- ; skin eruption. If you are feeling weak
J (i. (rr 'en, Unicltton, Mhji ; li. T. and worn nut and do uot have a healthy
H. W. Colby, New appearance you should try Acker' Mood
wlilto, I.an
York; Mimh ("owpcrlliWKitri, I'iihIiIo; J. I., Kiixlr. It curee all blood disease where
purl-Uer- s
(iritff, CliieuKo; ('. K. Siuhweer, Ht. Iulw; cheap Harsaparllia and
1 r. J.
fail. Knowing this, we sell every
K. KiMiiiri, ('htcairo; K. Mcmtuya,
ou
a
bottle
positive guarantee. J. II.
Hku Antouln; H. li. Newell, I.hh rgnu; U.
ll'Klelly A Co.
U. wilNon, Mexico.
HUTKL HIGHLAND.
I'Mrpefat Carpelal Carpet t
It K. HarrlH, C. K. Clnrk, luiraml, III.;
We can save you money on Ibsir coverM. Krleder, Him KntuciNcn;
MrH. K. I. ings, .May
Kaber, Grant building.
NhIkjii anil ilantrliter, New York; .lurihua
Thai Tori.lililhg llaailwh
o, UaynolilH, I.an eKari.
Would quickly leave you if you used
MUANO CKNThALDr. King' New Life I'll In. Thousands of
I' J. Breiinan, Kobert Kenwon, (iallap; Hiifferers
have proved their inatcuieea
Umi, Heltiy, Lax Vegax; A. W. HniHIi, riilla
for Hick aud nervous headaches.
elilila; Cliarlen H. Mnluieri, Ht. l.nulri; M merit
They
make pure bloml and strong nerve
K. Hrlifirn, Hau KranrlHuo; W. I.. I'utter
build up your health. Kasy to take.
ein, i'lttHliiirtr, Kax.; TIiim. I. I.ewln, Han aud
Money back
them. Only 25 cents.
Marnlal; O. I.. .Miller, Han KrutieUro; 8. Try
if uot cured. Bold by J. II. O'itellly A Co.,
V . liavlH, Han Antonio. Texan; C.OlniHteil
druggist.
r.nw York.
I.ivlieit' neckwear, Htockn and bows in
th uew fancy creatloDH, at Ilffld'a.

Closing out carpet
Whitney Compauy.

and matting.

Special Sale Men's Shoes
,rall()

&

Metruir Itt'Ht Working
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ner the vehicle wa upset. Mr. Stone
struck against a rock In falling aud
The following report
furnished by fractured her skull, dying almost Inthe i lilted HUtes ilepartment of agri- stantly. Two children had their elbows
culture, climate and crop bulletin ot the fractured aud the other escaped with
painful bruise.
weather bureau, New Mexico section:
Another week of dry.OiHil weatlier, with
Many old soldier now feel the effects
high wind. Light, scattered ehoweis
the hard service they endured during
occurred In some fortunate eectlou, but of
war. lieu. B. Anderson, of Koesvllle,
a a rule the drouth I uubrokeu, aud the
York
county. Penn., who saw the hardest
plant Me depending ou rain for moisture
of service at the front,
kind
now
ha made slight progress. I he lambing frequently
troubled with rheumatism.
season for northern sheep men has begun, but owing to the absence of rain "I had a eevere attack lately," he says,
ami the nool night the prospect are for "and procured a bottle of Chamberlain's
hardly more than oil per ceut ot the aver- Pain Balm. It did so much good that I
would like to know what yon would
age yield.
charge me for one dozen bottles.''
Mr.
Hy far the worst feature of the week
however, wa the killing frost of the Anderson wanted It both for hi own use
luouing of the Si lust., when the temper and to apply It to his friends and neighfamily should have a botature fell below freetiug at all slatiuu bor,ot a every
tle
It In their home, uot only for
excepting those ot the southern valleys. rheumatism,
but lame back, sprains,
At Altec. Hau Juan county, tne lowest
temperature wa IS degrees, II degrees swellings, cut, bruise and bum, for
Kor sale by all
unequalled.
below frerxlng, aud at bila. Iiraut which It
county, the miumiuiu reported waa 'li. druggist.
AUSIKbSs" LOCALS.
lu northrrn orchard, aud in those of the
higher altitude iu central aud southern
couuties, the trost made almost a clean
Tin and copper work. Whitney Comsweep of all fruit. A few of the later pany.
bloHMiiutiig tree may have escaped total
W ash
only 20c a yard this week at
injury, but the damage la geueral, aud li. Iifeld silk
A Co s.
eutaii tremendous lews. Iu many loKreeh banana and fruit ot all kinds
calities alfalfa also sustained Injury, aud
potatoes, tomato plants and early garden at J. L. Hell ,v Co' store.
Closing out sale of queensware and
truck generally were killed.
w Ileal, oats, barley, etc , although, un- lamp. Whitney Compauy.
injured, are niaktug slow growth; aud an
Special drive of towel aud toweling.
the ranges start o slowly, slock is show May A Kaher, tirant building.
ing bnt little Improveiueul. Corn plantKor the feet, "Never Hweat." Call for
ing geuerally I finished, excepting in bottle at Kerry's Hrug company.
the most backward regions of tne north,
Parasols, all kinds; a white silk parawhile iu the south the Urst growllh ol
alfalfa i ready to cut. Kivers increase sol oulf 1 thl wet k at llfeld's.
Kent aud oheapeet wall paper Maunslowly, but there 1 plenty of water fur
der A Myers, 114 South Third street.
the ditches.
writing showers throughout
At thl
The best in the market, "Never Hweat,"
northern sections during Monday prom- tor the feet. Kerry's Hrug company.
ise a welcome release from the protracted
Hklrts, petticoats, shirt waist, etc, at
drought.
unheard of price thl wek, at llfeld's.
The following remark are extracted
A .full Hue of new
furniture at
from the report of correspondent:
Kutrelle's cheap for Cash or ou InstallAztec
Prof. U. K. Mewl
Kxcepting ment plan.
the last three day the weather has been
Just think or it! A silk shirt waist In
cold aud windy; some Hleet 011 the 2.1,
color and black, only (2 lio, at the
and on the HI the temperature fell to Is, all
killing all fruit lu bloom ami doing Kcouonilet.
Kor lace curtain, portiere and drapgreat damage to tomatoes, potatoes,
strawberries, etc., aud injuring alfalfa ery good go to May A Kaber, IU
avenue.
some. Wheat, oats, barley, etc, doing
W. H. corsets, any style, color or size,
nicely. Home farmer are planting early
cum aud fall potatoe. Kange improv- at I'D ceut only, at the tioldeu Kagle Dry
ing aud stock In better coiidltiou. Plenty (ioods compauy.
of Irrigation water. Highest temperaSmoke ilia Alhuijuerque & cent cigar.
ture. To; lowest, Is; precipitation, ,ui.
Manufactured by 11. rice tor (eld A, Kro.,
lierualillo
Krolher tiahriel:
The 224 liold avenue.
heavy frost the morning of the 1st damLook Into Klelnwort's market on north
aged grapevine considerably; low esll
Third street. He ha the nicest tresli
mated to be a fourth of the crop, tin the meats
In the oltv.
31 the temperature fell to &j, which
Atteud the remnant sale of silks and
etroyed all the vine, ami formed fruit
aud young vegetable. Ice a ipiarter Cotton goods at the KconomiNt tills week.
lien inicx in tne morning. Close searcu (ioods at half price.
A new shipment of Hamburg and Swiss
revealed scarcely au apple, pear or peach
untouched. Alfalfa also sullered, aud embroideries just In, at ever popular
the Urst cutting will i a low per ceut. price. Koseiiwald Kros.
All tomato plauts were killed, except in
A nice Hue of uilssea' dree skirts 'at
il
aome gardens that were best protected, to fl.uU each, length
from X to Un
where possibly &j percent eecuped. It Is indie. Koeeuwald Kros,
dillieult to estimate the exact loea of
C. A.Uraude, Mi north Broadway. Una
fruit, but It I safe to aay that a very
cigars, Kreeh lime for sale.
small per ceut remain. Cherries and liquor androom
Kurutshed
for rent.
plum turned black immediately.
The bet place for good, juicy steaks
vineyard owner planted corn aud
bean between the viues the following aud roasts and all kind of meats, kept
morning. Wheat ami oat seem to have lu a Urst class market, at h lei u worts'.
escaped fairly well. Owing to the cold,
The biggest aud best clothing house in
dry weather range Improve slowly; lu New Mexico is that of K. L. Washburn A
geueral, cattle are lu pi sir condition. Co., of thl city. Hee new advertisement
It vera show but slight Increase, but of thl popular Urm.
ditches have Hulllcient water. Highest
Our buggy and carriage duster are the
temperature, 72; lowest,
no raiu.
best 011 tlie market, plain and fancy
K.
HpringH
Ititlliua
Jan.
Whltmore: style. Price to suit all. Call and see
The dry, cold weather ot the past week them. Ihos. r. heleher.
ha kept vegetation backward. Highest
Perfection In workmanship aud ht.
o; lowest, 27; rainfall,
temperature,
originality in style, beauty and durabiltrace.
(ilia, (Irani County C. II. Lyons: The ity of material, are some of the true and
of our shirt waist. Kos
killing frost ou the third killed all tested qualities
Kro-ipet. dies, pear, plums, apples, vine and eiiwald
First class workmanship, highest qualA backward spring,
all new growth.
plowing and planting proceed slowly. ity of material and trimming aud lowest
possible
price, quality considered, make
Plenty of water in theitila for Irrigation.
underwear a very
ml
Highest temperature,
lowest, !; no our Hue of
.
popular line and steady
raiu.
W illiam
Lo Alamos
Kroiu MauilliH new Hue just lu. Koseiiwald
Krauk:
April 2t to May ,i extremely cold ami Kros.
wind j ; ice formed over night on standPimples, eruptions, sweaty hand and
ing water. Crops ot all kind make feet,
ere cured by lludyaii. All drug
slow headway.
The lambs dropped durgists. Ml cents.
A refresh
ing these cold night fri zs,
lug thunder shower ou the night of the
(itiluc Out uf Itualuvaa.
fourth.
New and sec md hand furniture and
Ojo Culleiite Antonio Joseph: Owing everything iu the household line will be
to the prevailing cold and the dry winds sold at c 1st. Come lu an 1 get price. A.
crops are almost at a standstill. Kangex nari,
ik Hold avenue, next to Wells.
1 he
are short and all range stock poor.
Kargo.
lambing season ha begun ami will aver
age about Wi p r cent of the average yield
If you suffer from tendrnes or full
Highest temperature "s, lowest, M.on the ness oil the right Hide, pains under shoulder blade, constipation, bllliousne, sick
otti; no rain.
Hanta Ke- -l uited Htate Weather 11 u headache, aud feel dull, heavy and sleepy,
dry
reau: Continued
weather, and ooul your liver i torpid and congested. fe-Ill's Little Karly Itinera will cure you
and windy. Vegetation advance slowly;
wheat starting; corn about all planted promptly, pleasantly and permanently
Temperature fell to 21 the morning of by removing the congestion aud causing
tne J l; nearly all blossoms and young the bile diMls to open and Mjw naturally.
fruit killed, altnotigli tlie latest bloss 1111 Ihm akk iiixiu i n. 1.- Kerry's Hrug Co.
lug apple tree seem generally to have
I iii,r(ivriiirltta.
escaped. It
probable that other trees
Pmui
may put out some new blossom. High
The Siinta Ke railroad is muklngex
est temperature, t'.t; lowest, -- I; preci.i t,,llMlVO llllfirOVMdlHIltu
til,. I....ul
fill
tatlnii. trace
branch iu alditi.in to the uew bridge
1',
11
nights
The
Watrou
Nwdham:
now being built jiict south of the city,
continue c ml, with high winds during there will be put lu eight new steel
the day. Thunder shower, with a trace bridge between Silver City and
r
of mm. on the 4th. Highest tempera
station during the present sum-11157;
lowest, 22
lure.
r. Tlie contract had been let ami the
it. M. UahiiiViK. H.'Ctlon lurecior.
w rk is now well under way for the
Koiislructlou of three miles of new track
Harp ijulrt
a short distance north of W hllewnter by
and use Chamberluiu's Colic, Cholera and which the roadbed will lie taken up
lilarrliuj, Iteiueily for all pains of the from the lowlands and run along the
stomach and all unnatural looseness of hillside, out of reach of the Moods. I he
the Isjwels. At always cures. Kor sale Hanta Ke management is determined
by all druggist.
that the local branch will be so shaped
that It will not again be aliocled by the
fatal l(uiiawa)'.
llood waters during the rainy season.
At Florence, near K Idy, Mrs. Miles K. The majority of the new bridge will be
Htoue was killed In a runaway ac-- i lent overhead structuri-s- .
Next year the work
Mr
Htoue and children hail attended will be continued down as far an Hem
Huuday Mchool at Florence and were on lug
Independent.
their way home with lieorge, the I'.i
son, doing the driving. The
year-olOnly T.n for a duplex mattress. The
horse frightened at au object lit the best mattress made. W, V. Kulrells, sole
road and rau away, lu turning a cor agent.
1

1

1

1

Kali-roa-

1

HeV-er-

";

111

11

trade-winner-

d

A MAN

TRIPLE TRAGEDY.

Santa Rtta the Scene

of an Attmptc4
Murder and Suicide,

om

-

d

s.

The Bank of Commerce,

win uiiLT iicovii.

Hants ItiW mining camp. In (Irani
ceuritj. was the scene of a triple tragedy
Hut lintnight, lu wtileh one Is dead.
another fatally wounded, whlie the third
wl'l hkelv rM'ciiT. says the Silver City
lliiletelillelit.
The details of the attempted murder
and suicide a it was are meager. Kor
some time ps- -t a Mexican named Jeeus
Koblldo bss c iiiplalned to his friends of
domestic troub'es, which eeined to prey
very hesvi'y upon bis m ud. Thee apparently retched a f ulliittiiitlnn
evening, when alone with his
family, consisting of bis wife and little
glil. lu his inliter's cabin at Santa Kits,
he Urst attai ked his wife with a sharp
knife, cutting her terribly about the left
breast. He then proceeded to sla-- h the
little girl
the Hinie manner, and wheu
he thought thnt both were dead, turned a
10 his heart and llred, dying
Instantly.
The girl. whoe Injuries were comparatively slight, trie knife failing to penetrate to any depth, gave the alarm. The
woman was found to tie fatally Injured,
and yeslerdav no hope were entertained
of l er recovei y. Mi dlcsl awlstunce was
secured from Fort Kayard, and the
wounds of both victims dressed. Koblldo
was dend when found
Deceased was aged sbont to years, and
had only been in this section alsmt a
year, having is me her from Old Mexico
The woman isalsiut 4.1 years old.
-l

111

tost f Mo tnsn understands the full
ttiritning of tint word like the man who
has been lost. He will tell you: " I was
in the wihsI going alien I stendilv when
I re.ili?c.l I'd mi.il tbe trail. With a
I broke into a run heedcry of ' Lost
less or ignorant of the direction 1 was
"
going
The first impulse of s man lost in the
woods is to rim. The only safe thing is
to sit right down and reuson out the
position.
Sometimes s business man gets lip at the
usual hour, hre.tk lasts, kiises Ins wile and
starts tor the oibce. He has for sometime seen sinus that he waa off the trail
of health. Today the signs multiply.
His bt.iin is dull and liy, his heart
dis s not beat right, his breathing is
his limits (eel tremulous, lie is
scared.
He realizes that he's far nwnv
from the trail of health, and suddenly
like a panther from a tree, the thought
leaps on him, "Von nre a lost num."
The first impulse is to run lor help,
though the way is
with
pitfalls of qiiackcrv. Itut the rational
man faces the facts, sits down and
thinks over the tosition and its
!

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

LOST.

Capital. $100.000.00.
ISSLM DKApTS AVAILAHLK IN ALL PAHTH UP TBR WORLD,
Sullclut Accounts and ( liter, to Depoaltrrre Krerf PacllttV
Con.lMent with Profitable Banking.

DIKkCTUNSJ AM) OKKK'KKlti
H. P. McMUSTSS. Vice Prealdrnl.
W. 8. .Tl si
Caahlat.
Boi.oaloN Lcna, Sheep (frower.
A. M. Hl.At awal.l., (Imaa, Hlackarell
Co.
W. A. Maiwsi.l, Coal.
William Mi Istosii, Hhrep ((rower.
C. f. Wacom. Manasrt
1. C. HaliiriooS, Lnmhat.
rtaa, Hlarkwrll A Co.

S.

M. B. UTSRo, President.

Dcpoaitory for Atchison, Topcka & SantA Fc Railwaf.

First
National
Bank,

U.

S. DEPOSITORY.

Depoaitory lor the Sant Ke
Facillr and the Atchison, IV
cka & KanU Fe iiailway
Couipanies.

i
i

ALIU (JUKUUK, N. M.

honcy-combc-

OKKK'KKM AM) DIRKTOH3.

prolia-bihtie-

Authorlied Capital
President
li.000,000 JdHHCA 8. Hk NOLD9
M. W, Klll'KNUY
Vlon l?resWen
Paid up, Capital. Surplus
A.
a.
KKKN
Cashier
Assistant Cashier
and Profits
... tlM.000 0 KKANK McKKK

That is the man we want to talk to.
Iisease in almost any form is
acconinitntd by the failure of the
A. A. ttKA.Vr
organs of digestion and nutrition,
these organs iu healthy action
the hlotsl is at once enriched, the body
nourished sn,l the general health restored.
This result is invariably
by Iir. Tierce's Golden
(INCORPORATED.)
liiscovery. It is a
nerve nourishing,
,
A
arrow
medicine. It has cured
Thankful words wrltteu by Mrs. Ada thousands who thought their health
K. Hart, ot (iroton, H. i. "Ma
tuken entirely lost. The " liiscovery" is not
with a bail cold which settled on my a stimulant mid contains no alcohol or
lungs; cough set in and finally termi- whiaky. bold at all medicine stores.
Four doctors
nated In consumption.
gave me up, saying I could live but a
We hand'c Old Hick try Wagons, K. C. Haking Powder,
short time. I gave myself to my savior,
Wool SackH, Hiilphtir, Custice Hros. Canned
leternilned if could not stay with my
friend 011 earth. I would meet my ab
Gcods, Colorado Lard and Meats.
My
sent ones alsive.
husband was ad
vised to get lr. King
New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds. 1
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Veuas and Gloricta, New Mexico.
gave It a trial, took in all eight bottles.
it nas cnreti me, and thank Hod. 1 am
saved and now a well and healthy
SAMPLE ROOM.
CLUB ROOMS.
woman, trial notties rree at J. it.
ll'Klelly X Co' drug store. Kegular size
olio, and (1. Guaranteed or price re
funded.
jjen-ernl-

GROSS BLACKWELL & CO.

Med-ic.-

stomach-strengthenin-

tarp.

51

muscle-making-

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

1

"The Metropole,"

REFUSED TO PAY.

The Bust and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,

Arrested for Violation of tbe
Internal Revenue Law.
Carlos llrlcella. manager of a traveling
company ot Cubans giving public exhi
bitions in INew Mexico, was arrested
Tueaday by Deputy l ulled State Mar
shal Koraker tor refusing to pay Internal
revenue lax nemaniieu 01 mm by tne de
partment, says tne l,a vegas Optlo. lis
was lodged lu jail aud will be Inveetl-gateby the I ulted States grand Jury
A Cuban

Served to

Patrons.

AU

Late of the

JOHN WICKSTROM,

St. Elmo.

PR0PRIKT0R.

d

now In seenlon.

The attention of Deputy Collector J. P.
wa directed to Krloella some
weeks ago at Old Albuquerque. Later
ou llrlcella wa heard from at Cerrllloe
and then at Hand. M.v Loomis arrived
at the latter plaiw 011 the day after the
Cubans had left there and followed tliin
up to a lumber camp clone by. Krloella
refused to pay the tax on demand being
made upon htm. Mr UmiiiiIh accordingly
turned the matter over to the I'nlted States
marshal's oillce and the arrest of llrlcella
followed,
sir. IanuiiI wa notified yesterday at Santa and came on to 1am V
gas this morning. He will remain over
to testify a a witness.
Mr LoomlH stated today that this Is
the Urst Instance ot anyone In New Mexico having refused to pay the Internal
revenue tax levied by congress on ac- oount of the war with Hpain. It eeems
curious, therefore, that an alleged Cuban
should set au example of this sort.
Loom!

Heartburn, mated tongue, bad breath
constipation. Ilu ljan cure. All drug
gists, oO cent.
I. anil OHIea lliialitea.
The following business wa transacted
at the Tutted Htate laud oillce In Hanta
Ke during the week ending Wednesday,
May lu:
MOMKSTKAIl KSTKIM.

I.. Page, Flora Vista, Han

May

loan county.

2 IB

rur

Ilia

Get a bottle ot Finch'
Kye at the Iceberg.

acre.

rl.
Holden

Wedding

Ovar fr'lfij taara.
Kkmkhy.
Old and W
Mr. WIiisIow'm Southing syrup has
been used for over llfty years by millions
of mother for their children while teeth

PflMrtAte

wit lliaiCilllllv

THUS. F. KKLEIIEK,
IISAI.SK

in

..LEATHER..
Cut Bole, Findings and rihoeniaker'
Tool, Harness, Saddl ., Collars, Ktc,
Oils, Hheop Dip, Sheep Paint, Horse
Medicines, Axle (irease, Kto,
Cash paid for Hides and

the st. zEjIjUvco

Wool Commission
JOSEPH

Kailnmil Ave., Allin(iici(iif

MIDLAND

ROOMING

mivf hirtitly
iihnr.

ti.ivflitifcf

for tht

Nau-

IuhI fit

ESTABLISHED

La.

hii1

rtuniiiialtlf.

For Painting and PaperbaogiDg
Call on or atiltlrcM

KBEMER &CO.

STAGE LINE

Happy Is the man or woman who can t'arrles Passenger aud Kx press,
('on
eat a good hearty meal without suffering
uection iiiade with liicoiuliig
and outgoing train.
afterward.
If you cannot do It, take
( i kK
KoiMii.
It digest LUCAS MEERYAN, Proprietor.
what you eat, and curs all form of Dy
pesia and ludigmtlou. Kerry' Drug Co.,
Albuquerque, IV M
Iiy.-I'hr-

HIM.HIMIKO, N. M.,
Hoawall Military luatltula.
The board of regents of the New Mexico
L, W. GALLES, Proprirtor.
Military Institute, at Koswell. at their lieadijuarter
for Mining, Traveling and
recent meeting re elected the following
Block Men.
faculty:
Kate Iteanoniil Its
Col. Jas. 0. Meador. superintendent;
Major.), n. w llsou, commandant; Capt.
W
H. Fitzgerald, department of Kugllsh;
Capt. L. Martini Manelul, department ot
Spanish, Hreiicli and fencing.
Capt. W. II. W hlten. Jr., having secured
a position elsewhere, was not a candidate
Hi
for
successor will be
AU kinds of Prcsli and Suit
elected at the next meeting of the hoard.
The request of Major W llsou that he be
Meals,
:- -- :,
allowed to put the boy In camp for four
Steam Sausage Fartory.
duvrt was grunted.
J. W. (iray was employed as engineer
to attend the pumping engine, furnace, MASONIC TEMPLE,
ga plant, etc, fur the coming school
THIRD HTKKKT.
year.
The faculty Is a most excellent one, and
EMIL KLEINVYORT, Prop.
the school merit It success under the
management of the superintendent, who
Is the man for the place.

third

.

meat

mm
mm.
---
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Strong fjii.nk is Usatfo

Coopku & Co.,

K.

Wholesale Groeerl
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OH. CHARCOT'S TONIC TAULtTS
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AlbaiiuartB,

M,

it.

m&ttSJTi

PLOULt, GRAIN &

PROVISIONS.
Car Loll

iSTAFLE
SpKlalti.

:

Wagons

Farm and Freight
HAILROAD

AVENUE

AMERICAN
SILVER
TKUSS. J
'

Stialot

Mv.i.ai
H.rutt

in ia

t

I

ALBUQUERQUE.

i

H. W

B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS!

wiiii

N. ptauui. sa
Y Hip, of p., ,.
I No aao.mra it,

GEOOEUIES.

7o be Found SoulBwttt.

R ILRCAD

-

IVEIUB

AMD

SEC01D STREET.

'

tf iituil

Tl"pt0Di

113,

Albaqoerqos,

H,

I.

ZEIGER CAFE!
QUICKEL

(SuuvoHHors

&

BOTHE. Props.

to KltA.VK ii. JUNKS.

N. M

FORSAl7h,
twN

B. PUTNEY,

(MiNTKACTOKS,
Finest Whiskies. Imparted and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
15ri(kvoik, Stoiifwork and l'las- Tbe Coolest and Ulfhest Grade of Lager Serred.
Irrinjj, lcaiiin and Jobbing.
I', (i. Il.a, i n.
Finest Billiard Hall in tbe Territory.
AI.HL'UI KKul

;

1870.

l"01d Reliable"

THE UNION HOTEL

I,

FKOI'KIETOU.

BAI1NKTT.

Railroad Avenue. Albuquerque.

I20

HOUSE

MKS. T. (). SKMKhK. I'toprietri'M,
119 NORTH THIRD STREET.

ud

t.l III

Vallaea 85e. and Up.

Couebea t7.SO and Up.

Pelt.

1

I

lli

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Vines, Etc.,

1

II ,1.11.

Qhailae

Trunks and Valises.
Cheap for Cash or

ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
1. Stn-No. 717, cur. New Yurk and
cure wind colic, aud the beet remedy lru vm low Hihl MtiHf4i'tioii niiHriiiilfrtl,
ror diarrhoea. It Is Pleasant to the taste. Itururtt
liiiparTltiua
ntl
on
fmiut
Hold by druggists
nnttm.
lu every part ot the
I weuty live citiit
world.
a bottle. lis
value la incalculable. Ke sure aud avk PINOS ALTOS AND S1LYER CITY
for Mrs. Wiuslow'
Soothing Hyrup aud
take no other kind.

'I

Opposite

New Furniture,

t

rur

An

if

Street,

Kaniora. Old Albuquer-

que, lierualillo r.unity, Din

r

First

Sooth

The only eomtltcte work nn thla tnnlr
Irmorj Hall,
ever printed in (he Kngletb lanHiisge. T e la
allab ttlllie lliltira stitrin ol medicine, lla
Wlioli-.aleant- l
loiinditig and early hmlorv. Ita linporlMlit
Retail Dealer In
rrrelN at iiored IhroiiKli vivlaection, Ua
ijiiIm (iiMviiotoa, Ita tmllonn tte of
anaolole'y noil poixonotia herbal teiiirdira,
lu
ot the t inted Siat- raiml iroirt,-itaettil.
nelit leailllig
lla liiivel Ihe.irtes
the onion, raoat-aaiiol tiiuhy of
,
V.ai3 UllUUVI?,
WU
hiio ti c r x iietielirca til ita
imtrotia In Soiitlo in I'm ifnrma.
Alan slves
valuable Inula and ailva e 011 diet aud waya
of living.
1 N V ALU A HLK TO INVALID- SINT.(KMTINO TO ALL.
!HH pagea, iirlnted on heavy hnok paper,
In clear rntdable lype, nlfely bound, lllua.
Irated. fetii
pilicitiioii
Alau blank
"inlly. no woTidtr mliitni iffpn un lutein
lo be lllli il out lor bollK-- liralllit-li- t
de inotmn' fur tlia am itne ob hutrt'ltr UmIh."
THE F00 AND WIG HERB CO.,
Iow lUnt and 8 nin II KxpenHM enahlwi an to SU Cheaper than anj hoiwa In the
OOII a.Ollva St., Ui Angalaa.ftat.
flltr. OVKS KVK.MMiS UNTIL 8.

KM!

KINAL KNTHV.

Juan

W. V. FUTRELLE,

n Official

Hlivau iaii lo Hie Kni eror ol China.
"TBB SC1E1CB OF ORIENTAL MEDICI NB.
Traallaa No. S.

acre.

10

Leon lvnehauf, Puerto de Luna,
Guadalupe county, Itio acre.
May 11 Juan H. ( oca, Sslicliez. Han
Miguel county, I'tii acre.
May s

May (I

DK. T. TOO YUKir,

CftbrKon snd Wing Herb Co.,

White-wate-

I'I'SJH'l t.

These shoes are new, just received.

sH-ed-

-,

$,$.50, apcri.il

'I'Irsc art (i uuruntffil
Mcn'f

r Tb dark cut days of husbonil and w ife are when tliry come to look forward
to a chllulem and demilnte old ape.
Many a wife he found hervlf lncnptilile of
tnotlierhood owing to wnw rreat laih of
Strength in the orimaof generatiou. Such a
condition la nearly always due to long continued neglect of the plainest warnings.
Frequent bex'kiiche and distressing pains
accompanied by offensive discharge
and generally by irretrularand scant
tnenstmation, indicate a nerve d
generation of the womb and aui
rounding orgnn. tliat unless
obcckeil will result In linrrcnucaa.
Kcad Mrs, Wilson's letlt-rPkarMh. Pixkhavi: Nimneeonl
have sufferel fnim female trouble
more than I. I bad tumors on th
Womh, my ovaries vti ro dlscaseil
and for fifteen years I w as a burdei
to mym lf. I was oMTatcd iion
three differc-n- t times, with only
temporary relief; also tried
many doctors. Lydla K.
Vegetable Compound
waa recommended fo me by a
lady friend, and after taking
four bottles I was like a new we
man. I had been married nin
years, and had no children. I not
hare a beautiful little girl, and
assured she is the result of my
Compound. Mat il. Wilson, 3'i.l Snssa
St. Millville, N. J.
Modern science and pnst eperlen-have produced nothing so effective In
treating diseases of the female organs a I.ydia K. I'iiiUliniu's Vegetuble Compound and Sanative Wat.h used according to ssclal directions.
If you know any woman w ho is suffering ami w ho is nimble to secure relief,
or who la sorrowful Wause she believes herself barren, tell her to writ to
Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass., and ask her advice. Tho tlioiisanda of Mrs.
P.nkham'a cures are all recorded for quick rcforemv, and a reply will be promptly
aent wholly without charge, thnt will direct her what to do.
Mrs. B. Hl.liHM. 4'J40 Sau Francisco Ave., St. Uiuis, Mo., w rles: "It has been
my great desire to have a babe. Since taking your medicine my wUh la fulfilled. "
Drdla E. PlBkJiam'iVf yetablcCompound; A Womnn's Remc dy for Wotnan'slllj

A

Finest ami Hest Imported and Domestic Cigars.

A Itoominit Hoiiks of Tliirtnn
Nsatly
KiiniiiliHtl Kooiiis. l.oi'atKdou r I lie 1. it 1

Htrwl. iimr liarvfy lloiiw.

Kor I artifiilara
(allii), N. M.

aililrum ".1 " Inn

ii

THE ELK
I

olio of tlio iili'fnt rtworlH In tlie
city ami Is hiiiiIi. with ttitt
liwt aUll IllltMt llt.lKirrt.
H

UEISCU

4

BKTZLER,

I'atroiiH ami fridinls

Proprietors.

arsooriliall;

Invito! to visit "The Klk."

20S

Win Railroad

DhALhUS IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND CRAIN..aas,
KRKK UEMVKKY TO ALL PARTS OK THK CIT
Ioiportei French aui Italian Goofi,
Sola Aganta for San Aataale Lima,

Avenue. New Teleplioae

ai

M.

11 a, 111

LSD 117 NOMTH TM11U)

S'J

CLOUTHIER

&

MeRAE,

to ED. CLOUTHIER.

Successors

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
AenM

Chase

Sanborn Coffees and Teas,
Flour and Monarch Canned Oood.

r

f

&

Imjic--t ial

Patent

II.

MAY

New Summer Goods

On pianos,

Crst-cla-

fnrcltnre, eta.

e

withoat removal. Aim on diamonds,
waujhes, jewelry, life Insurance poll1
Trust deed or any good secur
Ity. Term ?rr moderate,

cln,

H. SIMPSON.
9 Bonth Becond street, Alboguer
Qua, New Mesloo, nest door to Wart-er- a
Culou Telegraph ofllos.

B. A. JSLEYSTEli,
THE

Ml

INSURAKCE

HOIARI PUBLIC.
Automatic Telephone No. 174.

II

BOOMS

& 14 CBOMWKLL

I

BLOCK

W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
FLKMSHKU

trial.

I, mis H lining, who wa here yesterday
B.KNT. from La Lunas, elated that the grape
crop of the l o liraude valley, south of
sorry failure this
thl city, will be
Security. season, the f reels and wind storms of

FOB

KOOMd

Weorg
Ilennesey, with Ms wife and
child, left last night for Denver.
As
tteorge failed to pay up an account at
the tioldeii Utile try (rood company'
store, Manager Jacob Weinman, discovering that be had left the town, wired up
ine road to intercept him. The telegram
overtook Henneeey at Las egas, where
hi trunks were attached and held forth
bill due the Uolden Kule.
It I understood thl afternoon that Heuney and
family continued on to Denver.
The first communion of the children
of the old town Catholic church took
place thl morning. There were about
eiity boy and girls among the communicant. Th children marched to the
church at 7:30 a. lu . led by the First
Kegiment band, the girl dreeeed In
white and carrying Mowers and was caudles. During ma, the llrst
was adniluistercd to them.
The Jaffa Grocery company for finest
fruit and vegetable. Just received
Premium ham and bacon, chipped beef.
boiled ham, cervelat and bologna sail- wipuer mmi ring sausage, we nave
juei receivea a new line or smoking
and cbewlug tobacco; large cut for 10
cents, we nave
full Block of cigar
from 2 cenla to 10 cent, (ilve them a
n

IB1L ESTATE.

Kent Collated.
Honey to Loan oil Ileal Kstat

recent date having accomplished dUas-trowork to the young grapee.
8. Vann, the
Jeweler and
watchmaker, lis removed to lo; south
Telephone 43ft.
Second street aud Invite everybody to
call and Inspect hi new quarter.
Bo to the Whitson Music Co., for
205 Tot Cold Avcou next lo Fir
piano and organs, and musical merNational Bank.
chandise. Piano aud organ sold on
easy monthly payments.
Hand
and Second
Furniture,
Don't fall to have a look at those
lawns and organdie that Ilfeld' are
STOVES aRD HOUSEHOLD MOPS.
selling
at l'J'j rent, they are th reguK Cymric
Sprcnmy.
lar 26 cents quality.
Kreeh trawherrie. blackberries, eher-rl- e
Furniture stored and parked tor ship
aud apricot received datlv on the
ment. Highest urices naiii (or second
refrigerator from California at J. L. Hell
Hand household goons.
& Co' store.
Von don't know the liuury of an lee
SEAMLESS RUBBER GLOVES cream
oda until you have eaten one at
lor th u lift, tor the use ot
photographer and housekeepers. the Candy Kitchen where It Is made with
cream.
real
.M me of pure
i'trt rubber. 1 lie most We are showing a Que line of Japanese
perfect made.
lly wearing them at night, during aud China malting and our price are
May & Kuber, Uranl build- eleep, In the only practical way to obtalu the lowest.
beautiful hands.
Vou ran blearh your hands until
8 K. Newcomer, the proprietor of the
they are a (air as au lufanl's without Kail road avei.ue stationery etore, went
Injury.
the
to St. Louis last night on business.
You ran remove all wrinkle and
Two dollar per doi-u- i
cabinet pho
callouses, causing your baud to become toe, best phttiuuin Uuish, for
at Dowe's galeofl tu t plump.
lery. Highlands, uutll June G.
They will cure your chapped hands
atlas Jesele Gala, who whs here the past
In one night.
few month, left on her return to Provi11.00 PKK FAIR.
dence, K. I , last night
DONAHOE HARDWARE CO. Kev. Loofbarrow, who spent the past
winter In Albuquerque, left last nigb'.
A full line of garden hose. Everything for Lo Augeles.
In hardware.
Hlgheet cash price paid for furniture
nd household goods. 114 bold avenue.
tlftlct with Mutual Antom.tle Telephone Co..
tKOMWfcLL BLOCK.

.

well-mow-

Vuli (Jooila

lei

phyel-Flans-

let

J.

DIALS

T. A. WHiTTKN.
Don't overlook the beautiful new line
of wash goods at Ilfeld', If you want

IN

Furniture, Stoves, Granite, Glass
and Quceniware.

healthful.

Highest prices paid for

Household Goods
A

unit for the

C03K STOVE,
Beet In the world.

G1DE01

QUKEX

205 SOUTH

FIRST STREET.

THE GRILLE
Flrst-Cla- a
Kestauraut
where the best meals aud
short orders are served.

IfTA
SPECIAL

IITENIION

10

G1VEH

LADIES.

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

S.

T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.

LEADING UNDERTAKER

I

A. SIMPIER
tufMMor to

B. Mont

fort.

Novelty pattern

and fancy plaid waist
patterns at great reduction at Ilfeld a.
The brand of garden hose old by us
are the standard. V httney Company.
Linen wash skirts thl week only 3U
cents, at the Kconoiulst.
8tove repair tor any stove made.
Whitney Company.
For a suit of clothes to order see K. L.
Wasbburu & Co.
Smoke the Atlldavlt cigar; lo cents,
two for 28 cents.
China and glassware at cost. Whitney
Company.
Fancy ribbon at
prices at
give-awa-

Ilfeld'.

Shrewsbury
Tomatis-ketchii-

Hnrnt Onion Sauce
Mayonnaise Drest-loi lister Corn
(treen Corn
For sale only at the

I

ALBUQUERQUE'S

SAN JOSE MARKET.

F.G.Pratt&Co.I

Ai.nu
soa

ino
brand
ned

Iilli SB.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
S14 8. Second St

Hltl.boro
Crramrry Bitter
Be' on Kirth.

Order.
Solicited

ytft

i,f,r.

huk
rl rv.l

Mlat. for
mmu la

k.mmi

Drrssi Skirt

!

Dipping tanks. W hltuey Company.
Refrigerators aud Ice chests at

efT-r- ta

4 Lines of Blue Serge Suits, Single or
Double Breasted, at 11.00 and up.

I7'e

Walking Jlatn

A

beautiful line of Trimmed
A new ship
t of 'IS Antni just
Bailor In the newest shap and
received. Callcvs aud IVrcaln trimmed
straws. These hats range In
in brail and in luce, ranging from ft v.
price from
15c to $1 75 each to i.'sieach.

ROSENWALD BROS.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

placed an agency of the Chicago Record
lu the hands of O. A. Mittson V Co. He

uailup, are at the (Irand Central.
Louis Ilfeld, of the sheep raising and
buying Urm of Ilfeld hros.was
west
bound passenger last night.
Simon Bits), the justice of the peace at
Ijiguna, who wa here yesterday, went
up 10 nernaiiuo last night to spend today with relative aud friends.
F. Freudenberg, a well known business gentleman of Hernalillo. came In
from the pretty up river town last night.
aim is stopping ai me nuropeau.
C K. Perry and T. K. Mahar, two
Santa Fe Pactllo railroaders,
came in from W iuslow last night, and
are registered at Sturge' Kuropean,
Klchard Kellr .
not v tie machine art
ist, is in the city on his way to the Pacific
coast, lie wa
merulr of Cant Hor- radalle'a volunteer Infantry compauy.
Tho. J. Htrawbrldge, the printer evangelist, formerly of this city. I now con
ducting m successful mission lu Salt
Lake City. He print a neat little mission bulletin.
lien. Hlhn, the extensive merchant out
west lu Valencia county, I mingling
with city friends to day. Mr. bits) Is here
to meet his wife, who will return from
the east this eveulng.
On May 2H, the feast ot San Felipe de
Nerl, patron saint ot the old town of
Albuquerque, will he celebrated with the
Kxtenslve preparations
usual pomp.
are now oeing mane for It.
Hon. Kutemlo Montoya, of San Anto
nio, n. si., down m Hocorro county, came
In last night, and put his name on the
iiurge hiiropean register. He Is au es
tensive sheep raiser of that county.
At H o clock Saturday night at the
court house, the people of old town anil
Duraiies, comprising school district No.
Ill, will meet for the iiiirixwe of noinl
natlng school director for the ensuing
year,
ine election win take place on
the flrst Monday In June.
(irove No. S, Woodmen
Cottonwood
Circle, will meet to night at Knights of
All
rylhlas hall.
member earnestly requested to attend, as busiues of Importance will lie transacted. The grand deputy of the territory will be In attendance
Mrs. A. U. staehlln, worthy guardian,
Nettle Cummlugs, clerk.
Joshua S. Kavnold. the banker. Is in
the city. Mr. Itayiinlils is the owner of
(he Hotel Highland property, and It Is
thought that while here lis will arrive at
some conclusion In regard to a permanent tenant ot the building, the present
manager, W. W. I.arke, being only In
temporary charge. It I understood that
Mr. I.arke would like to continue In the
management of the hotel.
J. L. Graff, special correspondent of
the Chicago Record, came ill from the
north last night, registered at Bturge'
Kuropean, aud this morning was a pleasant caller at this ottice.
Mr. Urall ha
n

1

to return north thlseveiilug,
stopping for a day at.Hmita Fe.
K. 11. Ilalderniaii, his wife and mother,
left last night for their home In Warsaw,
I 'id.
.Mr Hahlerman was very weak and
It Is feared that he may not be able to
survive the tup over the mountain.
Mrs. K. P. Nekon end daughter. Mis
Knphrmie, who hate visited Albuquerque several tunes In the pat, came In
lat night fn m frail Antonio, where they
have spent the past winter.
Justice A. J. Crawford. Nob Trimble,
3'ott Knight ami Alex ilreissacher went
out on a limiting expedition this morning. They left with high hope of return
trig with seme big game.
Culled States
arslml C. M. Foraker
returned Isst night from Las Vega,
where Thief Justice Mill Is holding
I'nlted State court at the present time
Burt J .nes won his th'r game this
season yesterday when he if died for St
Louis against Cleveland, the former win
nlng by a score of i to 2.
O. W. Strong to day received a full car
load of the luiest styles in furniture ami
he now carries one of the Quest stock In

SIMON STERN,

thl evenii g.
.1. II. Kuli'is, the general storekeeper
of the fanta Fe PhiMIIc, went to Lo
Angele last night to visit his family.
Mrs. HariiMit. of Han Marcinl, Is In the
city on a
to friends
Hon. 11 K Kerguseoii went down o Kl
Paso this moruliitf

II

wm

a

4

iiVt

a" Vr

of
WK II U K

PIT

Plumbing lu all lu branches. Whit
ney Company.
Merchant' lunch every morning at the
While KlHpliant.
l.lueu wash skirt thl week only 3'J
cents, at the Kiujuoiulst.
Picture frame aud room moulding at
Ooet. H httney Company.
Highest price paid for gent' clothing
at Hart . Ill tiold avenue.
Window shades in all colors.
May &
Fatier,
Ritllroad avenue.
(iren ctitls. sweet potatoes, wax beans,
at the J.iIIh lirisery company.
siein carpet cleauing-MaunHI South lluid street.
'Never Sweat." for the feet; only If.
cent. H. ny'n Drug oompany.
See llie puteut oak ei tension table at
Futrelle's. Tliey work like a charm.
Special snle of table lineu, uapklua and
towels at May it Faber's, Grant building.
vt amen
i wo goon sewers and one
Apolf to Mrs Kin
first class UUIeher.
ney, drse making parlors, room -- I, Uraul
tlock.
For excellent work and reasonable
prices in photographs. Dowe lain the lead
test nniMieu platinum photos at f 3 per
uozeu ror ine remaiuner or uis stay. Ilr
closes Monday, June 6.
Dowe, I he Highland
tihotogranher,
clur,e business lu A ibuqnerque Monday,
June 0 ror me remainder or bis stay
Ills puce for ths lisht Ulllshed platllllllu
pliuto. will bu 1 educed to
par dvttu

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

lOWNEY'S

.

Kr
:

Vour Hirlii(

Hauovatlng Vou

III

rind That

SOUTH FIKST STKKKT.

China and

CUu-Wir-

.a
f

'. "

f

,

In fact, everything in our
Second Street store at Cost,
as we are going out of these

lines.

' Where are vou going my pretty maid?"
'I am going to pieces, sir," she said.

WHITWEY COfflPAflY
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
01

1

ICE AND SAl.liSKOOMS, iij South
W'UleKSMUI'S

F

irst Street.
and HEAVY

M

AWDWAkH,

113-11-

7

South

l

lrst Street

t7

T-

aulJaquard

8rg.

8O0

re

.in

...............

frr

...Ill
Klo

ColUr
Men's White Laundrled Drees Shirts
Men's Silk llosum Shirt
SMALL WAKKS AT SMALL PBICK3.
Hooks and Kyes. per card
1c Black Klastlo Corset Laces, V

Ana

fl.uo

yds.
Needle, best cloth stuck, package
loug
So
lc
tjfl
Pius, per piper
2a Dress Stay, per set
2 pairs Best Shoe Lace, black or
Lisle Hose Supporters, small tie.,
Cc
100
brown
Ladle
They can't touch in lu Klhhoii
aud Laces. See our figure on Ladles' Muslin
Cuderwear, Ladies.' skirts, UdieV Hosiery, Ladle' Klbbed Vests, etc., etc.
We
Dllbs

CROCBRY DEPARTMENT.

still leal the town

In Low Prices and First ( las
no Aunt Jemima Pancake

Hood.
Flour..

..MO

Packages Arbuckle's
2."i0 Kalston'
Pancake Flour
'.'.
Bars Whin Kusslau
'ack Salt
AnioleSiap, Isix
'lit Black Pepper, lb
Parlor Matches, dozen
2oa White Pepper, lb
H Cans Fine Sugar Corn
2.o 4 Pkgs. Com Starch
1 fsgs. Kingforii stiver iiloss. , .
...Soc 2 I'kgs. Nu lavene Flakes
Idol
Hams aud Bacon, lb
Sole agent Richelieu Canne I Hoods and Primrose B'ltter none better.
2
7

..KlO

..100
..150
.

.'2T)0

.

.

.

,ICs3

1 1

Autistic Millinery
AT

J. A. SKINNER.
Deuler

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

205 West Cold Avenue.
Latest Patterns of Headwear.
Kutlrcly New Stock of Hood. Inspection
Invited.

tn P
111L1

LU

IE

III

.00

EHst Kailroad
AI.HI Ul KKUL'K.

Ave.,

N. M.

A new and big stock ot lamps,
ney Co.

Whit- -

Agents For
STilDARD

1U1

PinBRIS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

I

Men's and Boys' Clothing, Hats,
Furnishing Goods.
We have made special efforts for lliis sale. If prices are an object you will surely buy.
Perhaps you did nl knov tli it we can y .1 l it ter Stock of M n's Clothing and Furnishings than
any exclusive Clothing Store in thu city, and that our prices are about H ALF.
Here are some of the
prices. Nole them well. Comparison in prices and goods solicited,

Dealers in Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Iron Pipe and Fittings,
Brass Good Belting; and Packing;.
We are selling all
FurnituK, Cj'f.tk, CurUios
and Shdi, Phlorc Franut
and Room Mojldmg,

r?

O.N

My stock of wall paper and picture
moulding, contain uo old stock. New
1.elgns aud color, from the moet artistic designer In the beet qualities may
alway be found at my store. C. A. Hudson, No. 118 north Second street.

r,

1

DEPARTMENT.

SPECIAL SALE

FOR SALB BV

O "T

Soj. yard, our price
Hrocados, p tr yard

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

"NAME ON EVERY PIECE."

O. A. MATSON & CO, Agcota,
Joft KMI.KOAI) AVKNl'K.

are Uli r
the ics

til

2I8' and 220
SOUTH SECOND
-

All (roods marked in plain figures.

MRS. L. H. SHOEMAKER.

WHITNEY COMPANY.

der

OIILIV13

Always Goods People
want; Prices People
Like and Unmatched

oil

The Insurance (lasoliue Stoves are the
only ones that are
under il l Ctru
l' install ces.
Tin II 'amis of Harden Hose that we
rurry are the stau lard. We never carry
liarden Hose from one season to another.
W receive new Irise every season.

L'lwili'.kU

!

THE NEW STORE,

Chocolate Bonbons.
l;e Cretin Freetcrs
are all right

AOr
VUI

Irish Damask Illeached and Cream, from...
2"e. yd. np
Scotch
Bleache I and Cream, from . ,
40e. to r to. y I. up
Uermau Daiutsk. bleached and Cream from
Tic. to (I 60 yd. up
Napkins, varying In price from
"00. to 2 Nidus
Table Cloth, varying In price from.
.Too to 2.60 each
Towels aud Toweling of splendid qualities, but very luslgnlllceut prices

Alaska Refrigerator, Ice Chest and Ice Cream
Freezers.
Our

fllL'sl
imVM

Cash Store,

ce

Ill ' and 20o
ner vard
K'n
Plaids, sold as high as
our price, per yard
..boo
Organdies. Percales, Dotted Swlsien, Zephyr (Jlughaui. Black and White Lawn,
Jacguards.
Black
Colored Organdies, etc , from 5c. per yard to
2fJ
... .....
..... ......
Cli...'an Uu.k..n, uiqvK Ul
C
MU,

ON BALK

TIIK WELL KNOWN

raver aud
ijiie.tlon.

-

no better prices were ever
marked on such ipialities.

San Jose Market

Damasee

Suar,

better stock of Table Linens

rM-?T- .-.y

if

4

One-Pri-

Ooawil P. Q.

...i
Men's

this week and the economically inclined housekeeper
should give attention. No

American roll Cream Cheese. Brick,
I Imhirg sin! lioit estic KvU.i c,,.w.
SKHiWL'K ( IlKWIKRV HCTTKR,
2 Si Is pcunj.

Becker's

Newest Carpets

Writing
On Linen

PKIMK FRKSII

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

Henrietta, all color, worth

In-T- he

DKWItKRRIK- SBy f xpres i v, ry morning.
TARTARIAN CIIKKHIF- SHy exprees every morning.
HIK-I- I
FISH
Ityexprees every morning.
Ilonirt Dressed Bro lers
II' III Incised I hti'i. en
Kanxps lire.s. d I't ick'lis
Spring I iimb, Kiiihiis Mutton
S.
h. S, erlul II tins

"The Alaska" cuts down the Ice bill
and saves it eo- -t In o ie season,

Clocks,
13iwXmoxids.
ine J ewelry.

tn lncb wide

I

Vegetable

AVatclies,

Headquarters lor Carpet, Matting, Linoleum,
Curtain) and House FurutahliiK Good.

1h
cer cmne to
Albuquerque. Ulpe char through and
a Isigiis
We gft them by
express H ei y morning.

anil

White Mountain
Cream Free.era.
The Philadelphia
Lawn Mower).. . .
v i
1
The Itcnt Orade of
lj
Kuhler Garden Hone.
ltvr:-lje.- irzrm
Itest tirade of Cotton
Covered Garden Hose
A Full Line or Lawn Sprinkler and Garden Tool).
'J

ir-,J-

1

DRY GOODS

Our Spring Patterns every kind from Wilton's to
grains are in and ready for your inspection,
.styles are
exceptionally rich and unique and our prices are the Lowest.

vi-.-

Fresh Tomatoe
everv ilcM'ripiuiu.

latest and beet
refrigerator mad.

SQUAItB DIMLIXO

Grant Building. 805 Railroad Ave.

Daugherty end wife came In from

..

T. Y. MAYNARD,

llffisW

la Angles, Cel., lat night, registered
at the Kuropean, and will coutlnue north

Kelrigcrutor

Th

P7iTfiiniiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimniiiii iiimimii xsnnnn. JJIIII 3

New Mexico.

Strawberries
tlii'st that

The Aiitoniutic

1

The Railroad Avenue Clothier. 1

l

A.

HARDWARE.

We solicit a comparison of our goods and prices, and are
not afraid that the verdict will be against us.

P. J. Rrennan and Robert Hensnon, of expect

A

rs

E. J. POST & CO.,

Our Line of Underwear is most
complete, we show
A Nice Balbriggan at - 60c. per Suit.
A (iood One at - 1.00 per Suit.
A Fine One at - - 160 per Suit.

IjIuIIcm' WriippotM.

!

J

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

118

0"-4-

aromatic chutnie., curry
powders, minis, and anchovies made by the best
in the world.

J. MALOY,

A.

upa-ard-

A CAR LOAD OF

JBE

"6rW? ial

We are showing

0 Linos of Handsome All Wool Suits,
ut only 10.00 per Suit.

In the latest
in I'l nlllcs,
Of thU line w carry a complete
Organdies, Lswus, Madras, Piiiies and assortment In black
ami In colored
Welt.
novelties In Hilk Woolen an I In Wash
(JinmIs.
s
Lawn and Dimities
from
Ladle' H!ack Drew Skirts, at 7
Fine Quality Dimity, new efforts
and i.25. upwards to :im
In dotted. ...
foraHlackall wool eilr quullty Serge
Swiss Mull
15c trim met In hnil I anil button and worth
Ondine Muslinet
a coupl of dollars more.
12'"
Kin Ma Iras, 1 yard wide
6c
Llles' Crash and Duck Skirts la an
Percale, 1 yard wl le.
7c lium'iise
varietf. at &n, ".'hi., 41 IM and
and other equally good value.
1 1.25 each, worth from
to 60 per cent
more.
LtidlpH HuIIoi-- and

IjirllVOTy.

CITY NEWS.
i
hu auy uib.r
AlllUIUrqun.

New Mexico.

We Have Received

1899

ItMiihla I,m

CLOTHING!

I

)

1883

.!,

Just think of It! A silk shirt waist In
all color and black, only lltiS, at the

Hought, Sold and Kconoiulst.
The Ice cream at the Candy Kitchen Is
Kschanged.
made of
sterlllz! cream, therefore

FURNITURE

Role

good.

LaiHi'M

!

mar-m.iln- dc

BEST SELECTED STOCK OF

a
H

in

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

O. GIDEON,

To the flavor of a 'meal,
bcsiiles all the most delicious
sauces, condiments and
choice jam, jellies and
and geletine, you
will lind Inn e in everything
ranging from Cross & Black-well- 's
tickles, chow chow
and celery salt to the most

WK ARK NOW SHOWING what we be ieve to be the

!

which we are, if anything, surpassing our high stand od of quality
.
.
i
t
j
ana our low si.inu.uti
01 price.
price other are charging for inferior
Helow we mention a few articles and prii es w hit h we believe
work. Hive him a rail aud are what he
Ik doing.
His work Is all guaranteed to will prove of interest.

loan

10

A Relish That Adds Piquancy.

Seasonable Merchandise!

please.

money

:::iiinniLLLLi

always be one of our highest aims in business.

v II

fur cabinet work, mounted on hie finest
nmntello mount
This U one-thir- d
the

lsow

1

OF WIGII QUALITY and LOW PRICK has always been,
and

riiimgMiiiiMii

!

in

THE DAILY CITlZfilH
K.

i,

c'liminuiiftiimiimftfTT

COMBINATION

We are now showing all kinds of

201 West Kailroad Avenue.

ALBl Ql KKiJl

HAPPY

A

The above ha nothing to do with the
that we are the rlglit people lu the
right business.
Cleanliness Is neit to Hodllueas.
It will cost you but ten cents a dime
To have your shirts laundrled
Aud home 011 time.
fuel

Albuquerque Steam Laondrj,
JAY A. HUBBS,

lowaatOoal

k

CO.

ifkutlmilli

fch.a.llt

8 Styles of Handsome Wool Suits for Men at $o..j 5.
4 Styles of Blue Serge Suits, single and double breasted fio.n
'xi$ to f.25. You pay
fifty per cent more for same suit at Clothing Stores.
Linen Crash Suits to make ipiick selling at $J 00 per suit.
Hoys and Children's Suits from 75c. per suit upwards.
Men's Underwear for Spiing and Summer wear.
Halbiigg.in Underwear at 45c. a Suit.
Fancy Underwear at 50c per suit
Finest Halhriggan Unileiwe.it 50c. per garment.
Silk Finished ILilbiiggan Underwear 75c. per garment.
Silk Striped Silk Pleated Underwear from $i.ooto$i.yn per garment.
Heyond tpicstion we have the best 50c. Milbriggan Underwear your money baik if you
can match it.

